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I
THE GENERAL IMPACT OF THE REVOLUTION

ON THE LEGAL PROFESSION'

BEFORE THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION," Joseph Story once ob-
served, "from a variety of causes, which it is not difficult to enu-
merate, our progress in the law was slow, though not slower,
perhaps, rhan in the other departments of science. The resourc~s
of the country were small, the population was scattered, the bUSI-

ness.of the courts was limited, the compensation for professional
services was moderate, and the judges were not generally selected
from those, who were learned in the law .... That there were
learned men in the profession in those times, it is not necessary to
deny. But the number was small. And from the nature of the busi-
ness,which occupied the courts, the knowledge required for com-
mon use was neither very ample, nor very difficult. The very
moderate law libraries, then to be found in the country, would
~om~letely establish this fact .... Great lawyers do not usually

ourish under such auspices, and great judges still more r~rel~.
Why should one accomplish himself in that learning, which 15

more of curiosity than use? which neither adds to fame nor wealth?

D' 1Parts of this chapter were published separately under the title "The
Dilemma of the American Lawyer in the Post_Revolutionary Era," 35 Notre

eme Lawyer 48--.76 (1959).
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THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

which isnot publi 1 h f. c y soug t or or admired? which devotes life to
pursuits and refinements b I .tty~Th f . ,not e ongmg to our own age or coun-

. e ew manuscnpts of ad' d d . .confirm these k f JU ge cases, which now remam,
remar 5 I her d h

Pears it strik ith ' e an t ere, a learned argument ap~
, es us WIt surpri h f "" "

extraordinary hori se, rat er rom Its farlCY than Its
aut Oflry In the hi' fare very few .' . woe series 0 our repons, there

. cases, m which the I " "illustrated or tl d '. ante-revr, utlOnary law has either
set e an adjudi . "2 S

however that on th f canon. tory fails to mention,
, eeveothRl'in several of the Am . e eva uuon the legal profession

\

encan colonie :I' he mai "reasonable (and' . s, in t e main, had achieved
ill Some InStanc .. .

at least in the larget b es noteworthy) distincrion and,
ur an centers I hrecOgnition altho h i a ong t e seacoast, even some

, ug Itmustbead' d h "ready back COUnt hat r mitre t at m the rough-and-
ry, t at is, among the I " "was mostly in debt the 1_ rura population which
, iawver Was still d f "would be, looked upo d' ' an or some nme to come

. . n as a espicabl d "
It IS not without signifi e an evil man. In any event. cance th '
signers of the Declaration f I ~t twenty-five of the fifty-six
fif~-five members of the ~nst~ ependence,4 thirty-one of the
phia, and ten of the tw fi ltUt10nalConvention in Philadel-. enty_ ve S
sixty-fiveRepresentatives in the pu:nators and seventeen of the

:1Add Congress were men who had
rets Delivered b..l

reprinted in an i ' ~Iore the Members of t
at67-68 p n MJller, The Leg~l Mind' A h~ SUffolk Bar, /821 (1821)

. mmenca6 ( ,• 8< I 7-"75 1961), especially
e a so ChrolISt "Th

~n,d 2, n NotTe Dame h.w ere Legal Profession in Colonial '"
'bld"44-64 (1958), Y 5'""-97 (1957), and ibid Amenca, parts r

40fth ',350--79 (1958); part 3, 34
est twenty-five la

namely, Arthur Middleton Th wyers no less than six had st di
(all of South Carolina) 'V'momas HaYWard, Edward R ~ led law in England,
Pennsylvania, Paca attend I am Paca of Maryland ut edge, Thomas Lynch
the Middle Temple See } ed the Inner T ernple and th' and

h
Thomas McKean of

..
. ones, Americ At e Ot ets \

.140,166,. 188 (1914), See I ~ embers of the I vere members of
CoUrt," 10 North CarOlina a,SO J:'Iarnilton, "Southern nns of COUrtx, XV,xx,
ma.t the Southern 111emberso7::~CIlI Revif!'lDl8l (193~e~e~ of the Inns of
f'aUon of Independence twe dIns of Coun supplied fi' ,amilton points out
ben: of the Constitutio~al eonty e ,eg:ltes to the Contin ~~ signers of the Decla-'" r. nvenuon s ent ... Con

~ 0 the United States Co • even OUtstandin d' gress, five mem-
Ollef Justice-John Rutled e) ngress, two Justices of t~e tomats, seven mem-
SUpreme courts, and innum~rab~~eral State governors and c~~7me COUrt (one

e esser officers. lie Justices of state
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The Impact of the Revolution

been trained in the law but who were not necessarily practicing
law,"

The American Revolution itself affected the legal profession
in a variety of ways, both direct and indirect: first, the profession
lost a considerable number of its most prominent members; second,
a particularly bitter antipathy against the lawyers as a class-an
antipathy which had always existed among certain segments of the
colonial population-soon made itself felt in many sections of the
country; third, a strong and at times unreasonable dislike of every-
thing English, including the English common law, the English
statutes, and the English way of administering justice, became
widespread; and fourth, the lack of a distinct body of American
law as well as the absence of American law repons and lawbooks
for a while made the administration of justice and, concomitantly,
the practice of law extremely difficult and haphazard. Thomas
Jefferson's gloomy prediction that "[f]rom the conclusion of this
war [scil., the Revolutionary War], we shall be going down hill'"
turned out to be only too accurate in regard to the immediate
future of the young American legal profession.

Aside from the fact that not a few lawyers took an active
part in the Revolution either as fighting men or as politicians who
decided to stay in politics, the profession was sorely depleted by
the loss of many of its most prominent members who chose to
:emain loyal to the British crown. These loyalists either left Amer-
ica (or at least the thirteen young states) or completely retired
from practice, or were forcibly excluded from the profession by
~egislativeacts or rulings of the courts. Thus, Massachusetts, for
mstance, in 1778 passed An Act to Prevent the Return to This
State of Certain Persons Therein Named, and Others, Who Have
Left This State, or Either of the United States, and Joined the
Enemies Thereof.' A year later, in 1779, it passed a further Act to

5 See Boorstin, The Americans; The Colonial Experience 105 (1958). In
1789, T. Lowther wrote to James Iredell that "lawyers .. ' compose three-founh
of the Representatives," Letter of July I, 1789, l I\IcRee, Life and Correspondence
of James lredelll60 (1856).

6 Quoted in Sydnor, Gentlemen Freeholders: Political Practice in Washing-
ton's Virginia 9 (1951).

7 This Act listed by name the following lawyers (and attorneys): Timothy
Ruggles. William Brattle, Sampson Salter Blowers, Andrew Caz(e)neau, Richard
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THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

Confiscate the Estates of C . N "rh G ertam otonous Conspirators acainsr
e ovemmem and Liberti f he Tnhahi e-

Pt" N 1 ewes 0 t e Inhabitants of the Late
ovmce, ow Stat f M h

large numb fIe 0 assac usetrs Bay." Both acts named a
the countrye:~d ha:7~rs. who in this fashion were banished from
chuserrsSuprern d~ ~lflestates confiscated. In 178 I the Massa-

e]u lela Court I k acti "rule: "Wh '. . a so too action by the following
ereas It IS provided th 11A

rising in the COUrt . hi . at a ttorneys commonly prac-
prescribed by L SfWltAIll this Government shall take the Oath

aw or ttorn d hthis Commonwealth . eys, an t e Oath of Allegiance to
enemies to their Co '" ~~ ~rder ... to exclude men who are

untry. n 1785, by An Act Regulating the
C.lark,William Coffin,Nathaniel Coffin .
Fitch, Joseph Green, SilvesterGardine ,Joh~ Ervmg, Jr. George Irvin, Samuel
GGo.te,BenjaminHallowell Robert H 'II'Har

l
""on Gray, Joseph Goldthwait, John

tldley Elih H " a owe Tho H hi " ", IS a utchillson Foster HI" mas utc mson, jr,Benjamin
mete, Henry Lloyd, John Murra u~c.\luson, Henry Hulton, Richard Lech-
Phanon, John Powel, Nathaniel Pe t WSIiliamMarstin, Adino Paddock Charles
t an Snellin Sit us, amue! Qui J h " '
I. g, arnue Sewcl (Sewall) ) ncy, onat an SImpson jona-
lam Vassal ) h U ' oseph Sec G ' "
H h

,0 n pham Raben A h rr, regory Townsend WII-
atc-all fSfflk' ucnrrunc J h L" '

Po u ° . Countv wnn -J> os ua otlng and Nathaniel
orter, and R' h d S -J' I lam Brown( ) B " " 'sal 0 id IC at altonstall_all of Es Co e, enjanun Pickman, Samuel

Thom::'o Phipps, Isaak Royal, Jcremi~~x nnty; Jonathan Sewall, John Vas-
both of .;nfotd_all of Middlesex Coun Dummer Rogers, Daniel Bliss, and
01' .ampshire Counrc- P lh ~; Jonathan Bliss and Eli' h W"II"rver, JOSIahEd -J' C am WmsJow Ed P I laInS-
DanielLeonard s;'~'.andNathaniel Ray (Rea) Th ward Winslow, Jr., Peter
Abel 'Villard DO . nsto.lCounty; John Chandle Omas-all of Plymouth County;
\Valdo, Anh'ur a~e~Oliver, and John Murray_rir7es PUtnam, Abijah Willard,
David Ingersoll of ~:;~ ~nd William Tyng_~l :f Worcester County; Francis
~t~teof Massachusetts BahlI~ Co~nty. Collection of A~umberland County; and
Ibid" eru Th, A y, datIve to the A-,' s ll1ld Lawr Passed in the

. . ct to Co fi "eTlCan L r
ag:unst the Government a~dSC~te~e Estates of Cert:~aISis 3~(1785). See also
now St:lte of Alassach

n
BLlbertlesof the Inh'b' NOtorlous Conspirators

(, d "SCtts ay . Itants of th L "
n att()rncys); Hatri<~ G ' passed JU 1)79 e ate ProvJnce
•• )h ~"~YTh ,namedthfll" '....n, 0 n Ervin J G ,Olnas Fluck e a oWing lawyers
Brown(c), Rje~~:"Le::tge Erving, joshua L::'i:et~ Oliver, Foster Hutchin-
Timothy Ruggl_ ) h mere, Josiah Edson N g, .athaniel Hatch 'William
B h -. 0 n Murra A" ,athaOlel R 'ute ,Henry Hulton en I y, blJah Willard D . ea (Ray) Thomas
~uchl1luty, Jonathan Sewa~~~ Paxt~n, Benjamin H;llo a~~el Leonard, Willia~

ct to Prevent the Return' mfu~Q~ney, and SalJlu~cF'(~ollowell), Roben
178.., but not the Act tO~' fi0 en3m Persons (f Itc . Ibid., H-23. The
tors .. , (of 1779). Ibid ,'" n scate the Estates of' ;...~_o.17N78)Wasrepealed in

8 Se ., <>-29· '-<:. ,aln .
I ~ the preceding note, OtOrlousConspira_

cy, Atturneys rmd Th .
(1\107). elr Adminion to II

Je Bar Of M
QSsachurettr 29ff.
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The Impact of the Revolution

Admission of Attorneys, it was provided that "no person shall be
admitted an attorney in any Court in this Commonwealth, unless
he is ... well affected to the constitution and government of this
Commonwealth. "10

The state of New York, on October 9, 1779, passed an act

I requiring all attorneys, solicitors, and counselors at law to produce
upon demand certificates or other evidence "of their attachment
to the liberties and independence of America," under penalty of
permanent suspension from practice. This particular act also re-
voked all licenses to practice law issued prior to April 2 I, 1777.
subject to restoration under the condition that the lawyer could
give a jury satisfactory proof that he had "conducted himself as a
good and zealous friend to the American cause."!' On November
20, 1781, a further statute was enacted providing for the admin-
istration of a test or loyalty oath, and forbidding all members of
the legal profession who refused to take this oath to pursue the
practice of law." These stringent provisions, which admitted of
much unfair abuse, remained in full force until April 6, 1786.13

Ithas been estimated that in Massachusetts alone at least seven-
teen prominent lawyers, not counting judges, permanently fled
the country: Jonathan Sewall, Timothy Ruggles, Benjamin Kent,
Samuel Kent, Samuel Fitch, Jeremiah Dummer Rogers, Benjamin
Gridley, Samuel Quincy, Andrew Cazneau (or Cazeneau), Samuel
Sewall, Abel 'Villard, James Putnam, Samuel Porter, Daniel Leon-
ard,14Pelham Winslow, Jonathan Adams, Sampson Salter Blowers,

10 Act of 1785, chap. 23, sec, 1; The General Laws of Massachusetts [99
([8q).

11 I Laws of the State of New York Passed at the Sessions of the Legislature
~~-57 (Reprinted by the Secretary of State, 1886). In March, 1785, an unsuccess-

,attempt was made by some people to procure a repeal of this harsh act, at least
as It affected certain highly respected members of the profession. "[M]any men
of talent were thereby excluded from the profession to which they had been
~~ucated, and which constituted their dependence for the support of their fam-
lite" V S hs. an c aack, The Life of Peter Van Scbaack 402 (18p).

12 I Laws of the State of N e'W York 420-21 (1886).
"L f hz aWfO t eStttteofNewYorkz37 (,886).
14 Sec, in general, I Parrirl'rron Main Currents in American Thought; The

Col . I . :,,- , . dOn/a Mmd 200-13 (1927). Vernon L. Parrington has selected Daniel Leonar
as the m~st representative Tory bwyer, calling him "probably the most finished
prose wr~ter, certainly one of the most cultured minds, among the nouble group
of AmerIcan Loyalists." Under the pen name of "Massachusettcnsis," Leonard
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THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

and Rufus Chandler 15 S 1 h
Howley and John W 'hinot at er lawyers, among them Joseph
in the gener I fii on Ingrao, assumed a position of neutrality

a con ret and gav h .
Sullivan described thi . . e u~ ~ e pracnce of law. William

IS Situation VIVIdl th h Icurately.> "Th h Y aug not a ways ac-. . ere were t en [at th b k f .m the whole Provine [ f M e our rea 0 the Revolution]
twelve attorneys 18 eo .. assa~husettsJ thirty-six barristers" and

, practlcmg In th' .
common with orh e supenor COUrt. These, ill

er persons wer dri h ., e nven to t e necessIty of decid-
published a seri I. ries 0 weekly letters . f
1775· HIS letters, which m b k runrung rom December 12, 1774 to April )
at d i ay eta en as the final "gue m a HObbesian vei f .L statement of the Torv positiond . hili III or me need of ~J'un estra l1ity of revolution jch Ad a strong central government and the
name"N . un ams wh .. ovanglus," rejected Leonard' . '. 0 wrote replies under the pen
to Withdrawto Halifax. s posicion. Leonard was subsequently forced

15 "OUtof the b' .10 al" arnsrers In Boston and its i ,hY tsts, and john Adamsalone lived h ts Immedlatevicinity ... five were
t e American Independence.Twenn.', rough the Revolution as the advocate of
neys In the I 'J - our of th '.and "1 co ony ... signedthe addresst G e principal barristers and attor-

I a simi ar addressto Governor Ga 0 overno- Hutchinson, 30 May 1774'
~O?y ~~ the Strongholdof the 10ra1~~~'I~e as 14.October t775 ...• Plymouth
reNrl~8 -s0nr~nd Province, t63O-1776" ; c UotedIII Grinnell, 'The Bench and

1 l an ed. 19z8) ,ommonwealth History of Massachu-
15 An Address to tbe ~

addresswas delivered' embers of the HIlTof SUff 1
17A h III March, t8z4, at the "Stat d 0 k, Masr. 39 (18zj). This

whosen~~ ~ tm:e there wer~ actually in Mae meeting" of the Suffolk bar.
folk)-lames 0 ~ still he ~enaJ.ned. Of these ssachusem fony-four barristers
Dana Andraw ~~~l('.), William Read Samu61'Qtw~vepracticed in Boston (Suf-

, "uv;eneaSa ' "umcyB"
Ad.ams,Robert Auchmuu, muelFitch, BenjaminGridlenJatnmKent, Richard
QUpman,DanielFamh ty, and Sampson Salter Bl ey, Samuel Swift, John
Sargent; three in Br' a~, John Lowell,WilliamP o~ers; five in Essex-John
"'hite; two in Plym~st°h-Roben Tteat Paine oync.°ln,and Nathaniel Peaslee

"Ut -James H ' aOle Leo dcester-Rufus Chand! J Oveyand Pelh W. nar, and Samuel
M B' er, amesPutn am mslo· h .oses hss, Jonathan BI" am, and Abe] \N'll w, tree III Wor-
Dana and \VilJiamBran;:' and .JOhnWOnhingron'lr:,.rd~three in Springfield_
Ingersoll; and one each' ' ;~ m Great Barringr , MO

III Cambridge_Francis
Hawle~). Concord (Da~el ~:~~ee (Jonathan A~:~) a~ Hopkins and David
(JeremIah D. Rogon) T ISS, Barnstable {Sh . 'h orthampton (Joseph
Stt ) H ' aUnton (Z h' earJa ub B )
(

ong, a~dwick(DanielOliver) C ep anlah Leonard) ourne, Littleton
OakesAugler) Brookfield (J h ' harleston (Thorn 0' Amherst (Simeon, os ua Upl) as anford) B .

18 Then: Werea[ least lam ,and J\'liddlese 'tldgewater
[he time, namely. Josiah Qu~~UrteenOUtstandingattorne x (Jonathan Sewa1l),
Gorham. Samuel Sewall Ed cy, Theodore Sedgwick r (none barristers) at
ward \Vinslow,Jr W-..'->bwdard .Pope,Timothy L'n 'd saac Mansfield Dav:d
B d· h ., uvu fI geLltti J goo J h ' ,
t:I IS ,and FJijall \Villi e, amesBoutine 0'. 0 n Sprague Ed-ams. au, aVidP ,Orter,Ebenezar

8
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iog, whether they would adhere to the royal cause, or take the
fearful chance of assisting to rescue the country from its oppres-
sors, and on failure of the common effort, to be treated as rebellious
subjects. Of those who took the side of their country, sixteen sur-
vived the Revolution Thirteen" of ... [the others] were royal-
ists, and left the country Some who remained were neutral, so
far as they could be, consistently with safety .... Such effects had
the Revolution on the members of the [Massachusetts] bar, that the
list of 1779 comprised only ten barristers, and four attorneys, for
the whole state; who were such before the Revolution.'!"

I In each of the other states, too, the profession was severely
crippled by the loss of the loyalists. Connecticut, for instance, was
deprived of the services of Amos Botsford, Joshua Chandler,
Feyler Dibblee, Thomas Fitch, Nathan Frink, and Jared Ingersoll,
Sr.; Georgia lost several members of the bar, among them Anthony
Stokes. Maryland saw the retirement of George Chalmers, Daniel
Dulany, and Charles Gordon. New Jersey, where many promi-
nent lawyers were Tories, lost Ozias Ansley, Isaac Allen, John
Brown Lawrence, David Ogden, Henry Waddell, Frederick
Smyth, Cortlandt Skinner (the last royal attorney general), Wil-
liam Franklin, and William Taylor. Edmund Fanning, George
Hooper, and Henry Eustace McCulloch retired from the North
Carolina bar. Pennsylvania lost William Allen, Andrew Allen,
Isaac Allen, Miers Fisher, Joseph Galloway, and Christian Huck.

19 The actual count is at least seventeen, and possibly more. See the text
above.

20 The "anti-Revolutionary bar" of Massachusetts and New York furnished
the admiralty and common law courtS of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada,
and the Bermudas with many of their most disdnguished lawyers and judges.
?1illiam Smith, the Chief Justice of New York (1763), served in the same office
III Canada (1786-1)3). Daniel Bliss, Joshua Upham, Edward ·Winslow, Ward
Chipman, Jonathan Sewall, Jonathan Bliss, and James putnam were appointed
to the bench in New Brunswick; Foster Hutchinson and Sampson Salter Blowers
were on the bench in Nova Scotia. William Hutchinson became king's counsel in
the Bahamas;Samuel Quincy, lUng's attorney in Antigua; Daniel Leonard, Chief
Justice in the Bermudas; and Jonathan Stearns, attorney general of Nova Scotia.
For.details, see, generally, Sabine, The American Loyalists z vols. (1847), parsim.
Sabll~ebelieves that the majority of the lawyers were Whigs, and that com-
paratIvely few lawyers adhered to the crown. This statement is not supported
by the facts: the record shows that many of the eminent members of the bench
and bar were loyalists, although by no means all of them.

9



THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

New York which b bl h,ny of th ' h pro a y ad a larger portion of T aries than
e or erstates wasd . d f h fessi 'and legal t If' epnve 0 t e pro essional servrces
atents o ThomasB I e B '"ton John T b K arc ey, rean rush, Benjamin HIl-

l a or empe B . . K'low Lindl M ' enjamm issam, George Duncan Lud-
Va~ Schaal.21 urrav, Isaac Ogden, William Smith, Jr., and Peter

As a matter of fact I '
able to meet th "I I' so many awyers In New York were nn-

e oyatytet" . d iState Supreme e h d s requrre III 1779 that the bar of the
. ourt a almosr d . Thstill practicing before tha c~ase to eXISt, e only lawyers

Benson John SI H b t court In .' 779 were John Bay, Egbert
K' oss oartJoh J Jh L' '1esson John Str p , nay, a n aosmg, John a c~
the sa~e year d a~g, chrerW. Yates, and Robert Yates. Hence,
" h ' unng t e April t I f dt at any Attorne f h erm, a TU e 0 court was rna e
PI yo t e respect' , f 'easwho isof Go d M ive III enor Courts of Common
, , 0 oral Chara t d hmatron be found b h J' c er an w 0 shall on due Exam-
sUffi.cientabilityan~et e llStlCesof this [Supreme] Court to be of

C ompetent lear ' .or ounsellor at Law of hi C lllng to pracnce as an Attorney
to practice as one or b th 'es ou~~may be admitted and licensed
, , Ot apaCltl .dnon and Examination b d es provl ed that such applica-

July, Until which time e td e before the end of next Term of
fore ,,~..B an no longe hi I ' 'e.':« ur only four I . r t IS ru e shall remain 10
oPPO' ewyers It seen'l 'rtururv. Leonard G ' 1S, avai ed themselves of rim
James Matthew Vissher an~cvoort, Sr., Leonard Gansevoort Jr.

The hostile attitud' adn.James G, Livingston,23 "
delph' b e !Splayedb h 'la at toward the "R b I ", Y t e majority of the Phila-
Joseph Reed dd e e s IS well d 'b d 'f a ressed to Ja d I eScn e In a letter of
0po anlYc~nsiderable abilityri~ Pnhglerdsolll~ 1779: "All the lawyers

pu ar Side"~tRh d " e phla .
, 0 e Island sa h ' '" were agamst the

"I p W t e Wlthd I f~ cter Van Schaa k I fa\Va 0 James Bren-
was excluded by the Ac; ~f\V 10 had rcvlsed the Statut
See Van Schaack, Lift 1779,He Was teadmi[t es of colonial New York,
Schaack turned his attc~~OO,4Oz-403 (18qz), Ai,- 'hd.,however, in April, 1786.

:l2 M' '"yon to te h' ...r IS re d ..
1!TUltl of tbe Supr ac mg law rather th a mISSion,Peter Van

InS-/76t '77 nne COllrt of fUdic t an to practiclng law
:QOnly'Leonard G a lire of the State of New' York

JlU5ed th aQ5evOOrtS 'e enmination r . ,t" and James M h
lWl1Ud Gansc"oon Jr ~~lted to practice before ~t ew Vissher successfully )
Ingsl:onanother chan~(l ili S James G. LIVingstonfaile SUpreme CoUrt while

21M· Th ' C uprCtne Co ed, In otd 'etgs, e Uft of Ch I un Cxtcnded tho et to give Liv-
ar es fared Ingersoll lO (',rulc for another term

I 97). .

'0
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T be Impact of tbe Revolution

ton,James Honeyman, Robert Lightfoot, Ma.tthew Robinso?, and
WilliamB.Simpson. South Carolina was deprived of the S~IV1cesof
Thomas Knox Gordon, William Gregory, Egerton LeIgh, John
Savage,James Simpson, and William Wragg," while John Ran-
dolph,John Warden, and other remarkable men retired from the
Virginia bar. This brief list contains only a small fraction of the
profession's members who, finding themselves in disagreement
with the political aims of the revolutionists, were lost to the Am,er-
ieanbar. Itwould not be extravagant to estimate that 150 leadmg
lawyers" and another 200 lawyers of lesser standing left the coun-
try Ot retired from active practice. Perhaps one-fourth of the
fanner colonial legal profession became political "refugees" on
account of the Revolution which, it was pointed out, "left a huge
gap in what had become a great body of lawyers."?"

The position of the American legal profession was f~rth,er
com~romised by the widespread and far-reaching ec~nornic dis-
location, often bordering on depression, that followed.m the wake
of the Revolution. In some parts of the young republic the ec?n-
amy was in a chaotic state, and large segments of the populatlOD
were restless and frequently disappointed with the results of the
w~r."[T]he time I commenced the study of law [in 1788]':' Jere-
rniahMason remarked, "was a period of intense depression and
poverty throughout the counrry."28 As is so often the case aft.er
a protracted conflict, business in certain areas was thoroughly dlS-
rupted, and for a while even at a complete standstill, while unem-
plo~e~t and poverty added to the general restl~ss~ess.The British
NaVigationActs as well as the prohibitory dutles m effect cut off
the ~nce profitable West Indian trade. High prices and en?fffiOUS
p~bltc debts necessitating confiscatory taxation further Jeopar-
?lzed the country's already strained economy. The paper money
ISSuedby the government was worthless, and in many instances

"S' , ., ,,' had been trained. Jnce t 1emaJonty of the better South Carollna awyers h
In the Inns of Coun in London where some of them developed a strong attac -
rnent to the crown it must be dssumed that many more of these so-called South
Ca Ii' . . flawro na Templars left the country" or withdrew from the actlve practlce 0 '
, .26 "The giants of the law" according to Lorenzo Sabine, "were nearly all
oyahsts" S b' '. I a me, American Loyalists P-53 (1847),

27Pound, The Lawyer from Antiquity to Modem Times 174 (1953)'
28Clark, Memoir of Jeremiah Mason 17 (1917)'
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THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

people. simply refus~d to accept it. A paralyzing inability and in
many Instances a deliberate unwillingness to pay debts soon set in.
The new federal. government owed its soldiers large sums of
money. People WIth real property were land-poor while those
who had organized businesses were either unable or' unwilling to
meet their obligations L lis T'. oya ts or ones, under the terms of the
peace treaty were re I" hei ,Ieci ' . c annmg t eir estates, despire confiscatory

gislation which frequently was ignored by the courts." "[1]£ we
look through the diff '

1 erent counnes throughout the Common-
weal~h [~fMa.ssachusetts].we shall find that the troubles of therop e.ar~~;(lpnncipally from debts enormously swelled by tedious
aw SUltS. Jefferson esrim at d h V' " Imilli e t at irgrrua alone owed severa

on dollars to Bri ti h h '
1 IS mere ants. Durmg the war of course

payment to Englishme h db' ,. n a een suspended by law but the peace
~:~~t~donptamedlafclal~seprovi~g that bona fide debts could be

. opu ar ee mg ran high hi ..
British claims threatened on t 15 lSs~e,especially SIncethe
British merchants before th absorb what little wealth was left.
with credit and th I' Ie War had been extremely generous

, e co orua plant db'had made it a pra ...: ' ers an usmessmen frequently
cnce to wipe out d b bv i ,often without bother' kane e t y mcurnng another,

the old issueof debt tmBg"'. leep b~oks on these transactions. Now
a nos 1creditors . dand lawyers of these c di . Wasrevive ,and the agents. re itors pUt m an .

ican courts to press their claims. appearance ill the Amer-
The prolonged rural de ''. pression whi h kcounties of VIrginia soon aft 8 c struc the eastern

er 1 00 Cant' d f 'years to wear away What litrl . mue or about thirty
'. I eprospentyw Iffuon. This depression which . as eta ter the Revolu-

W f ,was especIally
at 0 18r2, dealt the tidewat bl acute at the close of the

era ow fro hi h irecovered. It precipitated' m w IC It never fully
W B a major exodu f V' "
. es~.. y. IS30, it has been estimated alm so. irguuans to the
In V1!gl1llaand Maryland around the ost a third of those born
crossed the Alleghenies in sear h f turn of the century had
lin f th c 0 greater 0 ..

ceo e prosperity in the two C I' Pportunities. The de-
af he onenl aro mas cater t e operung of the Southwest 81 D' me somewhat later,

. unng the 8 '
29 See,for insmnceW~~& v H I I 20 S a depres-

, ...... , y ton, 3 US ( D
sOAustin (Honestus) Obs......,._, ," 2 all.) 158 (17""')

6 ( 86) Se ,~,." "~,,,, ont eP '. yv.
17 . e note 55, Glapter I, below. ermClous Practice of the Law

"

The Impact of the Revolution

sian of great severity struck South Carolina. The expansion of
cotton culture into the more fertile virgin lands of the Southwest
brought on a sharp decline in cotton prices. The merchants and
shipowners of Charleston, South Carolina, soon began to feel
the competition from Savannah, Georgia, and the river ports of
Alabama, Mississippi, and New Orleans. This depression, equal in
severity to the one which had laid waste to South Carolina at the
close of the Revolution, caused widespread distress as well as a
major migration from the coastal areas."

The general post-Revolutionary economic depression in the
North was probably at its worst in the year 17SS. The states had
stopped issuing paper money for a short time, but this measure
did not add any stability to the old notes. Money grew extremely
scarce at a time when a real extension of credit was sorely needed
to start up the national economy. Although commerce began to
revive somewhat in 1786, it still suffered much from the com-
mercial rivalry between the several states. In western Massachusetts
the discontent arising from these economic conditions led to an
organized uprising-known as Shays' Rebellion-which was direct-
ed against taxes and the collection of debts, and against the unpop-
ular COUrtsand lawyers who also came under strong attack in the
so-called Whiskey Insurrection which in 1794 broke out in west-
ern Pennsylvania over the enforcement of a federal excise tax on
domestic spirits. "The circumstances of the country," William
Sullivan deplored, "from the peace of 178h to the adoption of
the Federal Constitution, were exceedingly oppressive. In such
times, professional agency has a very direct relation to real or imag-
mary evils. This vice of the times, or the unwelcome operations of
government, are referred to those whose duty it is to aid, in co-
ercing the performance of contracts, or in furnishing a legal rem-
edy for wrongs. Our profession was most reproachfully assailed."S3

1 The antirenr riots in New York (1839-46) likewise demonstrated
the general unpopularity of the legal profession and of the courts.
While much of the widespread dissatisfaction with the early courts

111 Taylor, Cavalier and Yankee 155 (1961).
32 Craven, "The Ruml Depression, 18lJO--.t832," The Coming of the Civil

War 59 (1942).
SllAddress48 (t82S),
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(and the I",~ers) t d I
d . .) s ernme rom the charges that they were "un-

emocratic.w- th
deserved ' I' ere were also many and, indeed, often well-

comp amts about th I '"
Perl d hei . e 5 owness With which these courtsanne t err dutie I .effected . s. n trme these complaints and charges

extensive and far hi I' ,
J"udie"al -reac mg a teranons or reforms 10 the

1 system of several states.
It must not be overlook d h .and far into th . e, owever, that since colonial days

existeda chro ~runet:cmh century (and beyond) there has always
rue tension not 0 1 b .also between dorni n y etween creditor and debtor bur

in this countr:r~b:r:::lntly "creditor areas" and "debtor areas"
say despised in th "d bY' the lawyer was most unpopular, not to

, e e tor areas" hile i h ' "he was if OOt al • w e 10 t e "creditor areas
might be expecte;ars r~pected, .at least welcomed. Debtors, as
ties and burdens in'thOUt the ObVIOUSsymbols of all their calami-
creditors moved' e aWYhers and the COUrtsthrough which theirmontemH
Usuallysupported by sho . hence, many efforts were made,
to closethe COurtsby I rtslg ted .(and short-lived) legislative acts,
"Wh orce and driv he "Y should the comm ' h e OUtt e abominable" lawyer.

d umty e ham dwien eavouring in some pere with such evils without
temp manner to remed hem." ,orary Pamphleteer "\Vb Y tern, queried a con-
~e:s] pursue their dest~ctiv y should any of this 'order' [of law-
~Itlone.rsof the law are the e mbeas?reswith impunity? As prac-
involVIng . '.. Y to e mdulged ith h "every mdivldual in . WIt t e privilege of
country) "B~Th . . rum who appe Is h '. eprevailmg law I' a to t e laws of this
rnent for d b b so Stnctfor I "e r, to e sure c ec osure and lmpnson-
T
1
hereI Wasno property ex~mprtealtedm~ch individw.l hardship,"

t te c othes h rom seizuon t e debtor's back 10 re on execution except
84 For the charge that the • e officer could take the bed

Carpenter, ludidal Tenure in th cou~ were "undemoc '" .
penter also points out that th IIe U11lted Stater I~ tatlc, see, for Instance,
COUtO was considere.d to b ~ eged "undemocratic" d (1918). William S. Car-
~llPPOSCdlyturned jUd es i~to e r~t of long or lifeti ep~ttn.te.nt of some of the
Indolent, or inefficientf as It pnvileged d:l.SS and fme )udlctal tenure (which
e.lected by the people. Ibid we" as of the fact that theyo ten made them tyrannical

"A . .,I,l7l Were a . ,
Ustm (Honestus) Ob '. ppomted rather than

. ae "In the COlin f' servatlO7ls4 (1786)
bOll of less than fir ~ 0 Worcester lMassachus .
on the docketsof i:l'[C::::::1J s;uls, there were r:~:~n Containing a popula-
186(1859). ITUnonPleas." I A.lno ~.d actions [for debt]

1)', Ife of lames Sullivan
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on which the debtor slept, the last potato in his cellar, and the only
cow or pig in his barn to satisfy the execution. There was no home-
stead exemption. Property at the execution sale brought nothing
approaching its real value, and the debtor could only look on in
despair while the sheriff sold the house over his head and the last
mouthful of his provisions for the winter at a fifth of their real
value, knowing at the end that he would be turned into the streets
with his family. People then were more stern and uncompromising
in asserting their legal rights than they are now, and if the proceeds
of the sale did not bring the amount of the execution and costs, the
debtor was straightway carried off to jail and kept there as long
as his creditors would pay his board, or until the debt was dis-
charged, or friends came to his relief. The prison records of Wor-
cester County in Massachusetts for the years from 1784 to 1786
show that in 1784 seven persons were jailed for debt and four for
all other offenses; in 1785, eighty-six for debt, six for nonpayment
of taxes, and eleven for all other offenses; and in 1786, eighty for
debt, four for nonpayment of taxes, and four for all other of-
fenses.er

Hence it is only natural that, in keeping with the popular
tendency to confound cause and effect, the lawyers should be
singled out as the real villains. The chief law business of this period,
it will be noted, was the collection of debt, foreclosure, insolven-
cies, and recovery of property, not to mention the tedious drafting
?f deeds, titles, and other legal documents, the recording of these
instruments, contract negotiations, formalities attending the pay-
m~nt of taxes, and the many (and at times unpleasant) dealings
w~th embittered tenants-a type of professional activity which,
aside Hom attracting inferior, unscrupulous and cantankerous men,
has always been unpopular with the public at large. To make mat-
ters worse, not a few lawyers who acted as land agents often in-
dulged in sharp practices bordering on dishonesty. Whenever the
common man came into contact with the law, the law courtS, the
officers of the court, or the legal profession, whether this contact in-
v~lved a dispute over a personal note, a squabble over fann bound-
anes, a tax collection, or a sheriff's sale, his experience was not

31 Smith, "Feamres of Shays' Rebellion," reprinted in 5 William and Mary
Quarterly (Fd series) n. 82 (1948).'4
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likely to be a happy on F h fren sor Iess sacsfacri .e. or e 0 ten got ess satisfaction from this
encounter than he had " d Db . II antIcIpate. ependent upon the law but

bas1ca y antagonistic to the alleged pretensions of the lawyers he
ecame gready exaspe d "h I· 'f . rare at t e s ow trials, heavy costs ... ,
requent rrususes of justic "38 d h ften di .
f hi e, an teo ten disappointing outcomeo 15 recourse to law M 1 .th . . . any peap e had contracted debts while
ey were servmg ill the R I .
f h " eVQunonary Army: Timothy Bigelow,

one 0 t e most distingui h d ldi fsetts h s e so ers rom Worcester Massachu-
, spent t e last years of his life i h W ' . ilfor debts' d . e In t e orcester County Ja

of ind nden-e III Suppat[ of his family while serving the causeepcn ence,
In addition, the prevail'

by the various I I b mg system of lawyers' fees established
oca ars or ba "COStsand other [e I r associations as well as the court

some lawyers bega eXPfenshes.aroused much indignation." When
, cause 0 t elr trai . d .assumean active and . . 1010g an expencnce, began to

li . In SomeInstances di . hpo tical life of the a comman 10g role In t e
denounced with greCatounhtry,they were frequently attacked and
Ii ve emence 40 "Cc to be free from dan " . an we Suppose the Repub-
marked, "while this 'orde;,et, f Ia Contemporary commentator re-
as members of our Le . I 0 ewyers] are admitted so abundantlygls ature~"41Th h ..
SOmedegree might have b . e ostihty to the lawyer to. f een respons ibl fnon 0 the new federal C . . I e or the delay of the adop-
rio S OOStltutIOOand thns. orne of the opposit' e several state constitu-
and' Ion to the pro d fto certain state constitut' hi pose ederal Constitutionstate c' Ions w ich w . .onvenuons or by publi '. as VOIcedIII the several
prob.ably stemmed from the ~a~PI~londuring these crucial years
considered the "evil" work of ~ t ~t these "organic laws" were
yers," warned the Ne-w York S;; ~lmmglawyers: "Beware of law-

m y Adverti '.
88Fee, The Transitioll from A . ser In ItSfierce agita-

178~18.l9 107 (1933). rtrtoCTacy to Den .
• aD For some samples of 1(}crllcyIn New Jersey,

CIf.,S,. conn COsts and fees, .
40 In rome instances 1 see SmIth, "Features," loco

as "almost the sole dictatorsaye~ ~h~ e~tercd politics wer
and dangerous," and one PI he Me. 'Their influen e openly denounced

I man, rom South J ce was call d ".Vote or any lawyer, "as these . eesey, annoUnc e unproper
longed in a class with To' ~n were lrlterested in fom e~ that he would not
107-108 (1911) nes, an, drunkards and A..:I •• , entlng disputes and be-. .........terers" F

uAustin (Honestus) Ob,-. . . ee, Transition, ~,vatlOm 8 (1786).
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tion against the adoption of the New York state Constitution. "Of
the men who framed the monarchical, tyrannical, diabolical system
of slavery, the New Constitution, one half were lawyers. Of the
men who represented, or rather misrepresented this city and
county in the late convention of this state, to whose wicked arts
we may chiefly attribute the adoption of the abominable system,
seven out of nine were lawyers. "42

The fact that in certain sections of the country only lawyers
on the whole seemed to be busy and, occasionally, even prosperous,
while nearly everyone else was idle or in dire economic straits,
added to the general distrust and dislike of the legal profession.
It was not always realized that lawyers invariably have to do a
great many "cleanup jobs" during and immediately after an eco-
nomic depression. This sort of business comes to some lawyers
when other men are conspicuously not busy and not profiteering.
"After the war [tjhe [legal] profession was called into the most
active business [T]he claims of real property opened at once a
large field."43 Since the lawyers as a rule would do nothing without
a retainer, they soon waxed relatively wealthy. The "order [of
lawyers] are daily growing rich," one contemporary observer
~ame~ted, "while the community in general are as rapidly becom-
Ing impoverished.vw This prosperity, it goes without saying,
marked .them as fit subjects for the discontented and jealous to
vent their anger on. The lawyers "were denounced as banditti, as
blood-suckers, as pick-pockets, as wind-bags, as smooth-tongued
rogues .... The mere sight of a lawyer ... was enough to call forth
a.noath.v" Authors dealing with the economic and social condi-
tl?nSof ~hetimes agreed that there existed a violent universal preju-
dice against the legal profession as a class or "order." Lawyers were
called "plants that will grow in any soil that is cultivated by the
hands of others"-men who derive their fortunes from the mis-
fortunes of people and "amass more wealth without labour, than
the most opulent farmer, with all his toils .... What a pity that our

. 42March 4. 1789. See also Fox, "New York Becomes a Democracy," 6
HIStory of the State of New York 6-7 (Flick ed., 1934).

43 Kent, Address by James Kent before the Law Associlltion of the City
Of New York (1836) 2 (I 889, reprint).

44Austin (Honestus), Observlltjom 6 (T786).
45 1 McMaster, History of the People of the United Stateqo2 (1927).
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ore athers who h il .

did not als~ preve:PPh Y .exstmguished so many fatal customs.,.
OU5."46"Among ht t e In.tr~~uction of a set of men so danger-
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grinding the faces of the poor, that they grew rich while ~heir
neighbors approached beggary, and that their fees were exorbitant
and their numbers too great.51 The farmers of Vermont resolved
that all "attorneys whose eternal gabble, I Confounds the inexpe-
rienced rabble" (as one contemporary "poet" put it") should
be expelled from the courts, and all debts canceled." A newspaper
called upon all lawyers to have a care, and lawyers on the whole
were referred to as outright nuisances. Cries went up, "kill the
lawyer," but Chittenden, the governor of Vermont, retorted th~t
while this might be desirable, it would be but a temporary cure m
that it would not and could not remove the real cause of the gen-
eral distress,54

Proposals to restrain, suppress, and even to abolish the legal
profession throughout the young republic were also voiced by
private persons. Benjamin Austin, who wrote under the nom ~e
plume of Honestus, in 1786 maintained that all contemporary evils
besetting the people could be traced back to the lawyers." Hence,

!:iII McMaster, History 344 (19l7),
52 Ibid., 349n.
!:isThe same"poet" wrote in 1786:

These lawyers from the courts expel,
Cancel our debts and all is well-
But should they finally fleglect
To take the measures we direct,
Still fond of their own power and wisdom,
We'll find effectual means to twist 'em.

Vermont Gazette, February:8 and March 6, 1786; Ver/1I0flt Journal, March 2+.
1786,quoted in 1McMaster, History 349n. (19l7)'

64 Ibid., 350. Jack Cade's henchman, Dick the Butcher, likewise had sug-
gested: "The first thing we do, let's kill all the lawyers."

55 See also I Amory, James Sullivan 188 (1859). Benjamin Austin's (I7P-
1820)article originally appeared under the title of Observatioflf on the Pernicious
Practice of the Law liS Published Occasionally in the Independent Chronicle.
Seenote 30,Chapter I, above. This article was printed in several installments in the
Boston Ifldependent Chronicle between March 9 and June 1S, 1786.A digest was
then made of it and published as Observations on the Pernicious Practice of the
Low (in 1786). A second edition was published in 1819.

Needless to S;l.y,the denunciations and proposals of Austin were at once
assailedby the lawyers, and he W:lS accused of fomenting Shays' Rebellion, which
broke out in 1786.Resentful of dlese charges, he became even more el'ueme in his
expressionsand proposals. His views were well received by the masses in Boston
as well as elsewhere. John Quincy Adams describes a town meeting in Boston
attended by about seven hundred of Austin's followers "who looked as if they

...
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attorney or 00t,62 and that boards of referees manned by laymen
should take the place of courts of law." In 1801, Austin also at-
tacked the very idea of federal courts, remarking that these courts
tended to increase the number of lawyers "in tenfold proportion to
other professions .... [I]n time," he contended, "the country
would be ... overrun by this 'order' as Egypt with Mamelukes."?'

Austin's sweeping denunciations of the whole legal profes-
sion,which numbered among its ranks some of the most honorable,
patriotic, and public-spirited men of the state, were deeply resented
by several of the most prominent lawyers in Boston. Over the
signatures of "Lawyer," "Laelius," and "Democraticus," they
strongly defended the existing system. James Sullivan, in reply to
Austin's attacks, wrote a series of three articles, signed "Zenas," in
which he not only reviewed the history of the legal profession in
other times and countries, but also vindicated the importance of
the profession to the maintenance of society and the preservation
of private righrs." John Quincy Adams, in 1787, observed in his
Diary that the legal profession of Massachusetts was laboring
"under the heavy weight of public indignation," and that it was
"upbraided as the original cause of all the evils" which beset the
Commonwealth: "When the legislature has been publicly exhorted
by a popular wr~ter [Benjamin Austin] to abolish it entirely, and
whe~ the mere title of lawyer is sufficient to deprive a man of the
public confidence, it should seem this profession would afford but a
poor subject for panegyric." But Adams consoled himself with the
thou~ht that the future of the legal profession will "nor be de-
termmed by the short-lived frenzy of an inconsiderate multitude,
nor by the artful misrepresentations of an insidious writer."66 In
another flace A~ams lamented: "The popular odium which has
be~n eXCitedagamst the practitioners in this Commonwealth pre-
~ails to so great a degree that the most innocent and irreproachable
hfe cannot guard a lawyer against the hatred of his fellow citizens.
The very despicable writings of Honestus were just calculated to

62 Ibid., z3-24'
113 Ibid., sf., 23, 25. and passim,
: Quoted in Warren, Hittory of the American Bar 25} (1911)"

1 Amory, James Sullivan 189 (1859).66"0', 'H' . I~ 0 John Q~meyAdams," 16 Proceedingf of the Matsachusetts
Istorlcal SOCIety (2na senes) 291, 343 (1902).
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kindle a flame which will s b .
[T]he poison has be U SlS~long after they are forgotten ....
tion will not easily ben so extensIvely communicated that its infec-
published in the p e srohPped.A thousand lies in addition to those

. . apers ave bee d IIprejUdICe the People asai n sprca a over the country to
II de agamsr the '0 d ' . h . ..ca e ; and th t] r er, as It as invidiously been
. '" egenemen f th fessiWIth Conte01ptuou lOt e pro essron have been treated

snegecta d . h i .In 180) Ch I n WIt msultmg abuse."61
. ,af es Jared I IIpromment lawyer r d ngerso of Philadelphia, himself a

1 ' eporre th "[o]"P away that excre at 0 ur State rulers threaten to
D Scence 0 . 'I' .uane, a J'oumalist' Ph' n civmzarion, the Bar."68 William
fi III dadel hinesse and intriCtlcy"69 b . P ia, ranted about the "farrago of
the land. In a pam hl t Y ~hlch lawyers had degraded the law of
~~le tit.Ieof Sa11lS0~ a~a~~Ct~~~ri~? ~he formidable but fashion-

WSUltS and [ustice M d C hilzstmes or the Reformation of
Every 11 ' a e heap Sp d d• 1 an s Door A J ee y an Brought Home to
Trial by J Breeable to tb P' .L ury before the S e rmcipies of the Ancient
aWlyers, published in 18 tmlDeWas Innovated by Judges and

clpes of p 05, uane sp k bour " .
P

. ersons of that p f' a e a out the loose pnn-
racnce of d f di ro ession [th Ith . e en lUgright d e egal profession], theirelr open' an Wron . d':If '

free gov enml1:~to the principl fg10 1 erently, for reward;
ernment . es a frethrive. th IS Irreconcilable to h e government, because

many 'cas:s~~an7 .which they displt e .abuses upon which they
members of t~ ~ Vtous... collusioay 1~the COUrts;and in too
H~ then sugge~te~nch, the bar, and ~h: 0ch prevails among the
senous interfere that these alleged b fficers of the court,"10
I " nceofth I . a uses "d dP e, 71 especiallysince e egIslature, and the' eman the more

the general the laWYers" Jealousy of the peo-. . property to h so manage' .
tlon; and the misfortu t, emselves,throu h Justice as to engross

GTlhid 3 3- ne IS,that to be abl g the medium of Iitiga-
:~:drepro.aehf~ly5~~:da~yo SUllivan, Addrtrs ; t1o,effectthis point, it is

Projects or rero . newspaperessa i 125); "Our r .
CIll Meigs, CbtrTlcsrm m practice." Y sts; and even the 1 1'. OfeSSlOn was
GIlDuane: Sam lilTed Ingersoll 36 ( eglslature cnter-

Duane: denoun~es "J:so.n ag4l'1l!ittbe Philin. 18o}7).
iOlbid I 10" __ e,"~icab[eandd lTlel~.~(18os).Se 1 .

• ., ~'>XC also Ih'd P estruCtlV f e a so Ibid
fflen IS their happin b I., rehce iv. "p e art;lgo of th " 78, where
the hllppiness of la ~ Ut the ruin of 'Ia~ e eace, honesty, and ae common law."

illbid W)ers. but the tuin of h Y ts. FraUd, disput greementamong
.,11. onest men " es,andl·. aw SUits are

"

Tbe Impact of the Revolution

attended by loss of time, by delay, expense, ill blood, bad habits,
lessons of fraud and temptation to villainy, crimes, punishments,
loss of estate, character and soul, public burden, and even loss of
national characrer.?" In brief, Duane essentially repeated here the
statement attributed to Lord Brougham, who had defined the law-
yer as "a learned gentleman who rescues your estate fro~ y~ur
enemies and keeps it to himself," "So long, therefore, as JustIce
cannot be demanded," Duane continued, ". . , [except] by pro-
fessional lawyers, so long will the knowledge of it [scil., the law]
be the exclusive property of the profession.?" To remedy all th~se
evils, he proposed a series of radical reforms which, if f~~y earned
out, ultimately would have resulted in the complete abolmon of the
legal profession: all trials were to be held before local 0: cou~ty
tribunals in order to expedite the administration of justice, With
practically no right to appeal;" lawyers, if they were to be ad-
mitted at all, should be appointed and paid for by the government, ~5

and then only in order to assist the litigants; and a system of arbi-
tration by laymen should replace. wherever feasible, the courts
of law."

One contributor to the Aurora, a paper published by Duane
in Philadelphia, maintained that "[t]he time of the court and the
jury is wasted, to no other purpose than to display the ingenuity ~f
the pleader,"11 and a writer who signed himself "Sidney" had .thIS
to say of lawyers in general: "Already the citizens feel the weIght

12 Ibid., 73. See also ibid., 63, where Duane points out that the "absolute inde-
pendence" of judges is due to "the artful management of the gentlemen of the
law, to secure themselves seats of power and wealth ... undisturbed by the
tempests of liberty .... The very men who planned it, planned their own aggran-
dizement ... at the expense of all the rest of the society." See also note )4, Chapter
r, above.

13 Ibid., 68. Sec also ibid., 16, where Duane insists that the "professiomJl
mystery" which surrounds the common law "has contributed to the oppression
and plunder of the people." See also ibid., 27, 31.

14 Ibid., 38t!.
15 lhid., 30.
16lhid., 31 if. It might be amusing to note here that on account of his political

agitations Duane several times got himseU into serious legal trouble and, in con-
sequence, had to calion the professional services of a lav"}'er_Alexander }.
Dallas-who promptly got him out of trouble. See Walters, Alextmder lames
Dallas 78-79 (1943)·

11 Aurora, October 10, 1804.
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sian was the spirit of individualism, egalitarianism, and s~lf-s~~-
cieneywhich the recent Revolution had engendered. This SPlflt,
amongother things, manifested itself in a growing papillar resent-
menr toward all aristocracies and, especially, toward the aristo-
cratic (and haughty) tendencies displayed by some leaders of
both bench and bar. In New York, for instance, practically all
the prominent lawyers and judges were conspicuous and even
offensiveby their artistocratic bearing. Alexander Hamilton's de-
scriptionof the people as "the great beast," and Gouverneur Morris'
view (which was shared by John Jay) that "there never was and
never will be a civilized society without an aristocracy," were
widely known and profoundly resenred.v Rufus King, very much
to the amusement of the populace, "had the manner as well as the
mentaloutlook of the old ruling class, preserving irs formal cour-
tesy and?long after it had generally disappeared, the old COstume
of prestige and dignity, silk stockings and silver buckles, small
clothes and Jace.t'e Chancellor James Kent throughout his life
fo~ghtagaiosi universal suffrage. In this he had the full support of
Chief!,UstlceAmbrose Spencer, William W. Van Ness, and Jonas
Platt" Old Tory lawyers in the ciry [of New York], men like
Richard Harison, Josiah Ogden Hoffman and Cadwallader D.
Cold:n, found the principles of Hamilton and Jay the best now
~~,tlc~ble, and were welcomed to the party by conservative
a igs m the profession-Col. Robert Troup, now a powerful land
gent l~ the Genesee Country and one who did 'not admire therepubli , ...

can system; Col. Richard Varick, the high-toned austere
~~or of New York for many years; Egbert Benson, the state's

d attorney general; John Wells, the Laurences the Ogdensan othe "83 This s-; "
mind IS.. ISanstocratIc Of, better, antidemocratic frame of

and attitude, which could not have been lost upon the co
md,onman, .was undoubtedly responsible for much of the g m

aI
-

IStrust d lik d d' ener
, IS e, an lsrespect for the profession of the law.84.

81F "N
Y ox, ew York BecomesaD" H"

ork 5--6 (Flicked) emocracy, 6 mOTy of the State of New821b'd ,,1934·
I ,,6,

88/bid"l3ff,

, 84 Ibid" 7.SeealsoAuma "Th I fl
clplesupon the Am ' nn, e n uence of English and Civil Law P ,
Period."II Cincmna~~l~~nLRega~System during the Critical POst.Revolution~~~

'U! e'lJtew 289, 299ft (1938). --J
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of their hands, from one extremity of the state to the other .
[T]hey form an indissoluble bond of association and union .
~mented by one common principle, and impelled by the same
mterests, they have completely realized the fabled idea of the
Ma~edonian,phalanx.... [L]ike all other professions that of the law
~as ItSpeculiar tendencies and vices. And in defence of truth and
liberty Iwill hazard the observation that their numbers their
:alth, learning, talents, and general i'nformation, joined t~ their

o~ledge and experience inbusiness, have already placed them on
~e hlghe!t ground in the state, with such a commanding view of
t epro~1ISed land, asto afford them a well grounded hope of takinz
posse~lon at Some future day, of the COUntry itself.'?" Anothe~
cOfntnb~torto the Aurora lamented that "[ajfter the establishment
o our mdependence we d " " f' I ,were en angered by the ambition 0parncu ax classes of men th rnili f
1)8) th I " I h - e tary soon after the peace 0- e c ertca odY-the bod f ,
corps h h yo speculators-and the lawyer s, ave eac severally aimed btai I" " "
lIS Th mili "to 0 tam exc USlVe dominion over. '" e taryco h
the speculators-have :p;r~tors, t e mercantile body, the"~lergy,
vassals and villai b ailed to reduce us to the condition of
their equality wirh h' Utwe hav.eyet to bring to a due sense of
from its particul the rest of.their fellow Citizens a corps which

arc aracter j, at thi . b h f idabl ddangerous to the publi . s time ot ornuda e an
An address to the pC prosren~-I ~ean lawyer's corps?"

Aurora, cited the follo~nnsy vat1I~Legislature, published in the
g complamts:

I. The expenses [of brin in an a .
make laWSUitsrather a Cantg gf cnon] are so enormous, as to

bli hm est a wealth th '. desta IS enc of justice. 2 Th "' an an mqUiry into, an
by technical forms so establish de 'hvaslons are so numerous and
'
-bl' etatthepl' ,ts.", e questions stand for amest and most incon-
U' years on the d). nmeanmg forms and absurd d cecor s of our courts.

man of the soundest sense and b m~ es are So mUltifarious that a
d r d' ., 'est lud~, t " d'e en mg IUS Own rights, exee hr b'" n ,IS lsqualified from
pleader.- pt tough the medium of a hired

Another SOurceof the general ..
;:/bi.Jq ·OVcmber9.I~. oPpOSItIonto the legal profes-

Ibid.. O'"cmber Ij 18a.J
10 Ibid .. NoV'anw9. ;8o.J" .
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apreviousact providing for compulsory payment of debts in paper
" " \90moneyhad been declared unconsnruuona . .

All these deplorable incidents fully bear out T1ITIot~y
Dwight'sobservation that "in a state of society recently begun, m-
Huenceis chiefly gained by those, who directly seek it: and these
in almostall instances are the ardent and bustling. Such men make
bold pretenses to qualities which they do not possess; clamour
everywhereabout liberty, and rights; are patriots of course, a~d
jealousof the encroachments of those in power; thrum over,.m-
cessantly,the importance of public economy; stigmati~e every Just
andhonorable public expenditure, arraign the integrity of tho:e,
whose wisdom is undisputed, and the wisdom of those, whose m-

9QTrevett v. Weeden ([786). See, in general, 1 McMaster, History 3Pi:'
especially at 33Z and 338-39 (1917). The facts of this case were as follows: t
Newport, Rhode Island, a butcher named John Weeden refused to accept at par
value the paper money which one of his customers, John Trevett, tendered for the
purchase of some meat. Trevett brought an action against Weeden under the
Bank Act, one of the numerous legal tender acts of the period which comr:lled
people to accept the paper money of the state at par value. This Act also prOVIded
that any violation of its provisions should be tried within three days, that there
shOUldbe no jury that three judges should eonsrimre a quorum, and that the
jUdges' decision should be final. A heavy penalty was attached to any refusal to
a ~C" hi t recall by rhccepr nus money. Since in Rhode Island the judges were su Ject 0 "

Assembly, there was every reason to believe that the Act would be rigorously
enforced by the courts. The contest between T revert and Weeden was actually ,.'~
00 b h " ' aper-mone}ntesr etween the "pro-paper-money" farmers and t e anu-p ,
me h" j W d h d as hIS law-rc ants. Each SIde was represented by able counse _ ee en a ,
Yoo B f ~J.. ost prommentenry Marchant and James Mitchell Varnum, nvo 0 Ule ill .
lallm "R "d b this case was un-"] ers lU hode Island. The genecal eXCitement arouse y .'
moo d h d "'" great aruffiOSlty.se, an t e arguments on both sides were conductc WI d
In the heat of the trial two of the judges actually went so far as to dcnoun~ :
Act from the bench. David Howell, an Associate Justice of the Supreme I ~
of RhOde Island (from 1786 to 1787) delivered the opinion of the court, 1e~ a~
the Bank Act unconstitutional and hence null and void. This was onc 0 t e .
""," h' ". . ., . r the constJ{U-, m w lch an American state court assumed JUflsdlCtlOn ove db the

dtlo~a~ityof an act passed by the state legislature. The Assembly, dismajY'f Ythat
eClSion . d h " "" h ,ason for t Ie act, Cite t e Judges to appear before It and aSSIgn r e r ._

'hoy h d " d" f cl' St te to be unconsu. a a Judged an act of the supreme legislature 0 liS a ., d nt is
tutlonal and absolutely void." The Assembly also stated that "the SaId JU gruh ' f"
""pre d 'sJ' owert ereo .
Th ce ellted in this State, and may tend to abolish the legl .auve P the rinciple

e defense of the coun was made by David Howell, who laid dow? p - 1by
that the' d d h t the rIght to tria
'u J~ ges were not accountable to the Assembly, an. t a . the Assembly
J ry, demed under the Bank Act was a fundamental nght wroch"b d to the
Could not b I" h T' .. ',. d cly conUI uteb . a 0 IS. hiS lOcldent, It will be note , grea
esta hshment of an independent judiciary in Rhode Island.

THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

The wide~pread and popular aversion to the legal profession
assum~d a vanety of forms in the several states. During Shays'
Rebelhon85 in 86 Ill" "I7 peop e actua y demanded that all inferior
COUrtsand all lawyers be entirely eliminated.w One Job Shattuck,
'htthe head of an armed band of malcontents, took possession of
t e courthouse in W '1. orcester, 1\ assachuserrs and sent a threaten-
mg messageto the judges declaring that "it 'is in the sense of the
~ople t~at the COUrtsshould not sir.':" In Vermont and New

amps~lte vociferous demands were made to suppress the legal
profeSSIoncomplet I I

d""d e y, or at east to reduce the number of lawyersan , lOCIentally to db"
I V ,cut own su stantiallv the usual legal fees.
n ermont where th I ". . '. e genera populace was particularly vehe-ment 10 Its actions d d

afire 88 I N H an. snouncemenrs, courthouses were set
lous pr n .e.w ~1Opshlresome people even advanced the ridicu-
rurc arrOoPOsltIdont. at all COurtsbe abolished. The Vermont legisla-

gate to Itself th . h " "
COurtdec' . e fig t to set aside or modify "unpopular"isions Orgrant ial
In New jers 'd b ~ew ttl s Over the heads of the courts."
. ey e tors nailed h d f d
irate mobsattacked la up t e oors 0 the courthous~s, an
(in Vermont) wyers on the Streets. In Rutland and Windsor

coun sessIons b krushed into the c Were ro en up by Regulators whoOUrtroo1Ob di hiRhOde Island lawye ran 15 mg muskets and swords. In
pcnaltyof disbarmen:StWere compelled by the legislature under

8~One com 0 accept paper money at par value, although
but the firm menIator remarked about Sh '
S)'Stem of . ness of the Scnue of the State [of ays Rebellion: "Nothing perhaps,
Jack-Cad " government from bein t Massachusetts] preserved the whole

8' ~tthat day." 29 Nurth A g r:ampled under foot by the unprincipled
n ;~'dC~~~t~r, History 306-309~7':a)'1l Review 420 (1829).

, .~. In gener:tl M' 9 1 .
S~ftJ (1810)- Smith "F 'lIlOt, Tbe Hinor Of h

88Se ' ,eatures," loc cit Y t e Insurrection in Massachu~
e 11 Nortb America '.'

that the basic defect' n Revrew 376 (182 ) Th '
fOr II. ~nnane.nt d I~ Vennont's jUdiciant W 3

d
, e same arnc!e also remarks

b:" . an lOden..nd' . '. - J as ue to "the W f " "IUtymthcadmirUstn' r~. llt JUdiCiary." Thi . ant 0 a provlslOn
-11.' tlon of Justice. Ibid 50 U1 turn, caused a great insra-

. e. unpeachment p, " "
peronent. William B ' oceedmgs against J .
soniVi position, st:l.te:;a~~ rGll~ of Virginia, the spo~~ Samuel Chase are also
C<tun should dare AS THtaiISSue as foUows: " " an of the extreme Jeffer-. • EY HAl"" '" the) d fUfll:0nstm1h.. __,. • J:. DO"TI;' u ges 0 the Supreme, .............. It was th d ...."" to dec!
to IJJ1peach them. 11.ld of th e~n oubted right of the Hare an act of Congress
bowe'"er honest or since tie illite to remOVe them f ous~ ~f Representatives
of 101m Qlli1/1:7 A.dollS ~1 ~~dmllY have been in ent:n o,r .gIVlllg SUch opinions,

ams ed., 1874l. allung them." 1 Memoirs
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te~rity cannot be questioned; and profess, universally, the very
prmclple~ and feelings, of him with whom they are conversing.
These thmgs, uttered everywhere with peremptory confidence,
and ardent phraseology, are ultimately believed by most men in
such a state of society. "91

Massachusetts, which on the eve of the Revolution could
boast .of one of the most outstanding and best organized bars in
Amen~a, also seems to have become extremely hostile to the legal
professioe, In 178592 and again in 1786 acts were passed by the
Oeneral COUrt (the legislature) to the effect that parties to a liti-
gatl~~were to he pemlitted to plead their own cases in court. Also,

SnoblitIgant was to employ more than two lawyers at one time.
u sequently a Statut d hori . .h . e was enacte aut onzmg partIes to appOInt

as t etr attorney any person, regardless of whether this particular
peGrsonhad been duly admitted to the practice of law. In 1790 the

eneral Courr propo d h h . '. ,
f h se a t oroug mvcsngauon of the ' presentstateotelawand' f " f

B· 9S ItS pro eSSors. As early as 1786 the town ara!Otree, Massachu d
to r '" h setrs, passe a resolve "to crush" or at least,estram t at order of G I '
whos d ent emen denominated Lawyers ...e ... can uct appe. .
than the p . rs ... to tend rather to the destructionreservatIOnof thi Co
Dedham M h IS mmonwealth. "94 The town of

, assac usetts reponed h . f h .versally prevailin '1 . t at It was aware 0 t e urn-
by their "unr g tablep aints against the lawyers. It decreed thateasana e and extra .
were guilty of a " '. vagant exactions" the lawyers
H permclous" and " " dence Dedham h unconstItutIonal" con ucr., • per aps under th . fl . .

91 0 . e 10 uence of Benjamin Aus-
92

2 wighr, Travels in New En I
Se I AetsofI78s,chap.23 sec ~ Lg IlTIdand New York 470 (1821).

e a so notes 16-18, Chapter V belo aws and Resolves of Massachusetts (1785)'
9J Iudgi f ' e ow.Bl':!.· ng rom the observations

"n::~i must ha~e. been overrun Wit~n: ~ompla.ints made by John Adams,
tty and ndlculous litig,'; h OSt of sharpers and penifogg=;very earth g ....ens ave bee I"

them th ~oans and the Stones cry OUt Th n mu uplicd, in this town, till the
several roug out the COuntry. I have ab' I ~town has become infamous for
owin pans of the province._'As Iiti iSO Ute y heard it used as a proverb in

g to the multiplicity of r>Pttif g ous as Braintree' Thi 1. Ii' .
I hope wider and wid " ,- oggcrs .... But Co I" s mu tip City IS
Adams Papers' O· t:r. 1 Adams, Workr of J ~ ~ e s eyes begin to open, and
1961). . lary and Autobiography of Jo';;' ~d dams 90-91 (1850); I The

1I( "Diary f) h . ams 136-37 (Butterfield cd.,
E'd o o n QulUcy Adam "I

puo ~s Of MafSachUSettr History 897 ~'189~~·.cit., 34zn. (l90z); Adams, Three

,8
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tin's widely circulated writings,91i instructed its representatives in
the Massachusetts General COUrt to initiate legislation for the re-
straint of the legal profession, and, if necessary, "to endeavor that
the order of Lawyers be totally abolished; an alternative preferable
to their continuing in their present mode.v'" In almost every coun-
try town in Massachusetts and, for that matter, throughout New
England, a knowledge of the law was held to be the best reason
in the world why a candidate should be refused public office or
membership in the state legislarure." Benjamin Austin bluntly pro-
claimed that "[e[very one seems to be convinced, that if this 'order'
[of lawyers] ... are permitted to go on in their career, without
some check from the Legislature, ... the ruin of the Common-
wealth is inevitable.?"

In Pennsylvania several statutes were passed to repress not
only the legal profession but also the common law of England, in-
cluding the existing system of courts. These statutes provided for
lay referees in place of trained lawyer-judges," and for trials with-
out intervention by counsel. Parties were to file informally a state-
ment in COUrt, and the adversary's rejoinder was likewise to be
informaL In 1803 and r 804 the Pennsylvania legislature was
swamped with petitions calling for radical reforms. The people of
Lancaster County, for instance, complained "that a great portion
of the time employed in the courts of quarter sessions are spent in
the frivolous disputes of contentious people, to the prevention of a
decision in civil actions.v'w Governor Thomas McKean, a sensible
man, warned the legislature against these popular demands. Ad-
dressing the Assembly on December 9, 1803, he conceded that the
administration of justice in Pennsylvania was somewhat defective
in that a Supreme Court manned by only four Justices could not
possibly handle the recent increase in litigation. "The spirit of

96 See notes 55-64, Chapter I, above, and the corresponding text. Austin
(Honestus) COnStantly refers to the legal profession as the "order," an expression
that is also used in the instructions which the town of Dedham gave its representa_
tive in the General Coun. See below.

96 Quoted in Cohen, The Law: Business or Profession 27 (1924).
91, McMaster,History 302 (1927).
98 Observations 3 (1786).
99 House Journals, 18°3-1804 (Pennsylvania) 16.
100 Ibid.
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litigation," he concluded, "the ruin of honest suitors and the
" 'triumph 0.£ others equally culpable, can no longer be disingenu-

ously ~cnbed to the machinations of a profession [scil., the legal
profession J."101His warnings, however, went unheeded. Ai; a
matter of fact; the situation in Pennsylvania became so threatening:0 the prof~sslo?al bar that Charles Jared Ingersoll of Philadelphia
lOf?rmed hISf.nends that "[aJll the eminent lawyers [in Philadel-
phia J have their eyes on one city or another, to remove to in case
o.fextremes." H.e added that his own father, Jared Ingersoll, a bar-
~s~er of t~e Mlddle :emple and one of the most distinguished

hiladelphin lawyers III an age when the city boasted the finest
legal talent in the COUntry, planned to transfer his practice to New
York.102

I Despite this sulle h "li f hn ostr ty 0 t e general populace toward
the lawyers asaclass fa hil he nresri "f h ' raw let e prestige aswell as the influence
ate legal professi dil " "Ea Ion stea y and stealthily increased. Along the

stern seaboard the d" "the vs-l pronounce espmt de corps manifested by
e vanous bar associari h "Itraini f ions, t e strict y supervised and uniform
ammg a prospective 1 hraise profes . I awyers, t e many measures adopted to

strong den:nIO~a.standrards, and the uniting of the lawyers in
cianons a pettifo d bbluntil about 8 ggers an ra e rousers, at least

I 40, gave the you Am" b dstrength in th f f ~g encan ar an unsuspecte
e ace 0 much aOlmad . d " hleffective in the grad 1 version an obloquy. RIg y

ua conquest of p bli "" d hmon mind was the coee; u c OpInIOn an t e com-e consrstenr and cl b .propaganda which th I ever arrage of self-serving
ascendcncy of the Ie e1 aWYrers.leviedin their own behalf. The

ga pro eSSIOnto wh D T "IWasto describe as "th hi h at e ocqueville arer
d. e Ig est politi 1 I "vate portion of [Am" ] . ca c ass and the most culti-

encan society"
~o~ only to the undisputed brillian to no mean degree was due
jurists of that time and to th .. c.e of the great lawyers and
. . elf lOcreas di Inon m a COuntrywhere true I . 109 ISPay of dazzling erudi-

to their propensity for d . ~arnlOgWas at a premium but also
th .. a VertlSmgoften'err unnvaled merits.lOa ' rn a most brazen manner,

10lWd, .,28-:9. See also Newli
Brackenridge:47 ('9J') n, The Life Rnd W ..

102.' Tltmgs of Hugh Henry
Melg5, Cbttrlu !ttred I

103 Mill ngerroll36 (1897)
er, The l.egal Mind in A. .

'lner1CR41(196:).
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During the early days of the Republic a number of individual
lawyers took personal issue with the vicious attacks launched by
Benjamin Austin, William Duane, and others upon the legal pro-
fession, stressing its importance for the preservation of a well-
functioning society as well as for the protection of the rights of
individuals.'?' After the year 1820, the American legal profession
rallied in unison to advertise and extoll its nobility, integrity, and
achievements. "A profession so liberal and extended," David Hoff-
man of Maryland intonated, "so sublime and important [as the
legal profession J, should be cultivated by those only who are actu-
ated by principles of the purest, and most refined honour .... [IJt
should be the ardent desire of its votaries to see its shine unprofaned
by knavery and ignorance, and its retainers not more eminent,
from the importance of their functions, than from the honesty
and skill with which they discharge them .... The character of a
lawyer who does justice to his profession, and to the important
station he holds in life, is, indeed, truly excellent and dignified.
He is one, whom early education has imbued with the principles
of probity .... He labours not for those alone who can afford the
honorarium, but the widow, the fatherless, and the oppressed are
ever in his mind. No prospect of gain will ever induce him to advise
the pursuit of law against right, or sober judgment; nor will any
man's greatness be a shield against the justice due to his client.'?"
James Kent, in a similar vein, admonished his audience: "Whoever
looks forward to the duties of any great public trust ... and means
to perform those duties with usefulness and reputation, must have
the essential qualifications of a lawyer .... [M]y purpose is ...
to remind ... the lawyer, of the gravity of his pursuit, and the
dignity of the trust Knowledge alone is not sufficient for pure
and lasting fame unless it be regulated by moral principle.
If the ... lawyer intends to render himself truly useful to mankind,
if he expects to be a blessing and not a scourge to his fellow citi-
zens, he must cherish in his own bosom ... a firm and animated zeal

1()4See note 65, Chapter I, above, and the corresponding text.
105Hoffman, A Lecture, Introductory to a Course of Lectures, Now De-

livered in tbe University of Maryland (I8z3), reprimed in parr in Miller, Legal
Mind 84--91, especially at 85--87 (1962). The term "liberal" used here by David
Hoffman denotes a judicious and impartial reasoning backed by vast erudition.
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for "Justice "106 F" 1. . lye years ater, in 1829, Joseph Story reminded
t~e Rublic t~at a true lawyer always had "a just conception of the
dignity and importance of his vocation" and that he would never
"d b . b 'e. ase It y a low and narrow estimate of its prerequisites or its
duties. Let him con .d . .• 51 er It, not as a mere means of subsistence, an
affair .of petty traffic and barter, a little round of manoeuvres and
contnvances The pi" h I hi I" I. . . . fa esston as ar 19 ier alms and nob er
pudrposes. In the ordinary course of business ... sound learning
In uscry and fidelity h "" ', . ' are t e principal requisites. . .. But there
are some and In the Ii I 1 ""
d d

' . . yes 0 most awyers many occasions which
eman qualities of a hi h I h hi 'actual d " . g er, nay. 0 t e ighesr order. Upon the

a mIUlstratlon of justi d I hwhol . Ice ... must epend the wel are of t e
I d f communIty .... The lawyer is placed upon the outpost

o e ence, as a public sent' 1 h h """
and to sound h 1 me , to watc t e approach of danger,

t e atarrn It is rh h . I "of genius a d 1 .:" . . . en t e tune or the highest efforts
Bar J'I hUehe~rnkmgl'and eloquence, and moral courage at the

· . . . s nn s rom hi d he i
of his trust .... If he succe IS ury, e ~sbranded ~s the betr~yer
triumph for truth d i eds, he may, indeed, achieve a glorious

Wh ,an JUstice, and the law "107

en Joseph Story was deliveri ".
stereotyped peroration on the ex e IVermg his lofty and somewhat
profession, he could not k hcellence of the contemporary legal
radical proposals was ah now t 'lua new flood of vituperations and
A . OUt to t reaten th . h

mencan lawyer in the name of " .e very existence of t e
mayed by this renewed onslau h!acksoOlan democracy." Un~is-
to the defense of their profe . g ,t~e lawyers once more rallied
pointed out: SS1On.T lffiothy Walker of Cincinnati

[T'[he mass of our citizens ... will
great deal [of law] in the head f be compelled to seek for a
Iamb d ". soourlawyoun to rejoice In those d"ffi . ers.... [A]s a lawyer,
render our profession so ardn 1 CUItICS of acquisition which
and th f ous, so exclu . ..'· '. ere ?re, so respectable. . T s.lVe,so indispensable,
vindicate fights and redress " he province of a lawyer is to

wrongs, and it "
10$ Kent, A LectuTe lnttoduct I IS a high and holy

College, Delivered Febru~ry 1 8 OTy rOQCOUTseof Law L
Mind 95-104. especial! at ,121 (1814), reprinted' ec~es~ Columbia

107Storv D' y 95--¢ (l!1hl. In part In Miller, Legal
D

.J' ISCouru PTonounced
~lle Professor of Law in Ha u~(m rhe lnau a'

prmted in part in Miller L l ~~rd U'llI-.JeTrity, Au gur lIOn of the Author, as
,ega md 177-89, especiallygt!st 25th, /829 (1829), re-

at 179--lh (1961).
J'
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function. Men come to him in their hours of trouble .... The
guilty ... and the wronged, the knave and the dupe, alike consult
him, and with the same unreserved confidence .... It is not given
to man to see the human heart completely unveiled before him.
But the lawyer perhaps comes more nearly to this, than any other.
· .. [F]rom the days of the revolution down to the present time,
no single class of the community has performed so much of the
public service of the country, as the members of this profession,
· .. a proof of the estimation in which the profession has been
held .... I would hold up the legal profession, as an end in itself.
· .. In fact, there is nothing higher. He who stands at the head of
this profession, is on a level with the most elevated in the land ....
I am well aware that there are prejudices against the [legal] pro-
fession. It is said to abound with pettifoggers, who pervert the
law to the purposes of knavery; with quacks, who sacrifice their
clients through their ignorance; and with needy hangers-on, who
will foment lawsuits .... Lawyers are said to delight in tricks,
stratagems, and chicanery; to argue as strenuously for the wrong
as for the right, for the guilty as for the innocent; and to hire out
their conscience, as well as their skill, to any client, who will pay
the fee I, for one, am willing to admit their truth, to some
extent We lay no claim to superhuman virtue .... If there
were no dishonest or knavish clients, there would be no dishonest
or knavish lawyers. Our profession ... does but adapt itself to
circumstances; and it depends upon the community, whether it
shall be elevated or degraded; or rather, in what degree it shall
incline one way or the other: for there is no bar, anywhere, which
has not its ornaments, as well as blemishes; and these must be well
known to the community. And we stand conspicuously before
the public eye .... [T]here need be no deception or mistake about
a lawyer's standing [in his community]. If therefore clients will
employ those who are unworthy, they do so with their eyes open,
and have no right to find fault with the profession in general.t'"

108Walker, lntraductory Lecture on the Dignity of the Law as a Profes-
sion, Delivered at the Cincinnati College, November 1, 1837 (1838), reprinted in
pan in Miller, Legal Mind 140-57, especially at 248, 251, and 253-56 (1961).
Timothy Walker was graduated from Harvard College in 18:6, and attended the
Harvard Law School, where he studied under Joseph S[Ory. He migrated to
Cincinnati in 1830 and was admitted [0 the bar there. In 1835 he founded a private
law school in Cincinnati, which two years later became incorporated into Cin-
cinnati College. See Chapter IV, below. Walker also edited the Western Law
Journal.
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In the ear~iest days of the republic, the practice of law and the
~any a?d vaned opportunities it afforded during these troubled
times still seemed to be one of the most honorable and it may be
added one of the t "" d " fessi, mos promlSlog an attractive pro essrons open
to young men of ambition and talent. The Revolution had created
?pponunities of expansion for some lawyers already established
ill the profession as II f ". ' we as new careers or persons seekmg a pra-

I fession. One of the best chances for establishing a professional
career fell to the tri " IT" ". pa none awyer. he general dislocation caused
by the war mer d I'" . .. ease mgacon, while the fortunes of Revolution
conslde.rably reduced the number of available lawyers. Ample and
rewardmg.~pportunities offered themselves to enterprising young
men of ability "I I ifh ' particn ar y they had gambled their own future
onft e ~u~cessof the Revolution, and prosecuted both in the name
o patnotlSm rca "Af h
coloni I h' Iter t e peace of 1783, a few gentlemen of the
hi fl a sc ~o resumed their ancient practice· but the Bar was

c Ie ysupphedb b " 'men wh h d ya num er of ambitious and high-spirited young
, a a returned from th fi Id f arms wi ditinCtion a db' e e a arms with honorable IS-

,n yextraordmary li "ified to comm h . app cation, they soon became qual-
ence r eltcaree h B [f irhdistinlYl]ishedre ", rs at tear 0 New York] Wit

1:>- putatlon '110 Al d "prepared himselff he . exan er Hamilton, for instance,
" or t epractlceofl bv i " ino fperiod of three m I aw y mtensrve readmg or a

A h om 1S under th tu If"t t e July term of th N e te age a Robert T roup.'
admitted to pracr! e ew York Superior Court in f782 he was

tee as an atto d f 'granted the additio II' rney, an OUt months later was. d na lcense of I ..
~Iate preparation for the bar H a :ounse or. Despite this abbre-
mg mental gifts soon b -Hamilton, because of his cutstand-

B ' ecame a b illiut there is another id :1 lam and successful lawyer.
Jess talented contemporar~~e tO

h
this story. Alexander Hamilton's

after the samescanty prep s, ~v a had been admitted to practice
qua.lifiedfor the professio~~~~o~Onthe whole proved to be little

109H~skett "W'U' • I nch of the work which should
Offi ,I lam Paters

Ce and Private Pr fi" On, Attomey Ge I f
Qllfmerly (Jrd sc" )0 t In the American R In~ra or New Jersey: Public

110 Kent At rlcs. 26 (19SO). evo Utlon," 7 William and Mary
111"'_ ' emolTsandLetters II

""hachner Alex d 0 amesKem 6
uton had alread he~ome lUI ~ Hl1'/~lilton14S (I 6"7 3-,t847. J I (1898).

112See CI~k Ai f~liar With Blackston~ 6' In.hlS pnvate reading Ham-
, emOJrof JeremiahMason ' (rotlns, and Pufendorf.

H 1917)' "M' OStof the members
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have been done by responsible and experienced professional men
was thus taken over by sharpers and pettifoggers; in fact, a large
segment of the young American bar was made up of men who had
but a sketchy acquaintance with the law and with the standards
required of an honorable profession.

As early as 1768 the Essex bar in Massachusetts enacted a rule,
later adopted by other Massachusetts county bars.t" that no per-
son be admitted to the practice of law without the consent and
recommendation of the bar. In particular, it was provided that
every person, in order to be admitted as an attorney in the inferior
courts, must have a college education and must have studied law
with some lawyer for at least three years; and that any person, to
be admitted as an attorney to the Superior Court, must have been
an attorney of good standing in the inferior courts for at least two
years. Any person wishing to become a barrister must have been
an attorney in the Superior Court for at least two vears.!" During
the Revolution, as may well be expected, this particular rule was
not always strictly enforced. Thus, Christopher Gore, subse-
quently an outstanding lawyer (and governor of Massachusetts),
in 1778 was considered to have studied law according to the rules
of the Suffolk bar since July, 1776, although his main activities
were those of a patriot rather than of a law srudent.P" In 1779,
Fisher Ames, although he was living in Dedham at the time.' :vas
considered as having been a "law student" under ":'illi~m
Tudor in Boston since January I, provided that at the exprratlon
of three years from January I, 1779, he was still in the offic~ of
Mr. Tudor. He was also ordered to submit in 1782 to an exarruna-
tion by the Suffolk bar "in the practical business of the ba~."116
In 1783 a Richard Brook Roberts of South Carolina was admitted

of the bar wcre poorly educated, and some of vulgar manners and indifferent
morals."

llSThe Suffolk bar, for instance, adopted this rule in 1771. Sec Recor~-
Book of the Suffolk Dar, reprinted in 19 Proceedings of the Massacbusetts HIS-

torical Society 149 (1881-82).
114 2 Adams, lVorks of John Adams 197 (18so). See also Record-Book of

the SUffolk Bar, loco cit., 149; 1 Adams Papers 2l4-25, 316 (Butterfield ed., 1961).
115Record-Book of the Suffolk Bar, loco cit" 152-53, entry under July 21,

1778.
116 Ibid., 153, entry under December 3, 1779, See also ibid., ISS, emry under

October 9, 1781.
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seven-year apprenticeship with a practicing lawyer, but a period
not exceeding four years devoted to classical studies (college) after
one had attained the age of fourteen years might be accepted as
partial fulfillment of the required seven-year period of clerkship.
After four years of practice (modified in 1804 to three years) 124

as an attorney, or after four years of study under a professor or
counselor (also modified in 1804),125 a person might be admitted
as a counselor to practice before the Supreme Court.t'" In 1829
the rules for admission were further amended to the effect that an
attorney should be admitted as counsel not as a matter of right
after four (or three) years, but only if he were found to be duly
qualified. In New Jersey a candidate for admission to the practice
of law had to be recommended by the judges of the Supreme Court
to the Governor who licensed him, provided the candidate had
served a clerkship of three years if a college graduate, or four years
if a nongraduate. He also had to pass an examination before a com-
mittee of three out of the twelve serjeants who composed the
uppermost level of the New Jersey legal profession,':"
, Pennsylvania, by rule of its Supreme Court in 1788, required

either four years of clerkship and one year of practice in the Court
~f Common Pleas, or three years of study and two years of prac-
tice as well as an examination by two approved lawyers, or two
~ear~of clerkship or two years of practice as well as an examina-
non If the candidate had commenced his legal studies after he had
reached the age of twenty-one. In Delaware as well as in Maryland,
three years of law study were required. In Maryland these studies
~ad to be pursued under the supervision of a practicing lawyer or
Judge, and the candidate had to submit to an examination by two
memb~rs of th~ b~r. In Virginia only one year of law study was
prescnbed, while ill South Carolina the applicant had to pass an

1241N,Y. (2 Caines) 418 (1804).
125Ibid, Seealso I Caines 239 (1803).
126S ·h"Ad··

I . ~t , missionto the Bar of New York," 16 Yale Law]ournalSI4f.
(d;:~)' Similar rules governed the admission of solicitors in chancery with the
~ f itional provision that the candidate had to pass a satisfactory e;amination
e.ore the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor. or any other officer of the court ap-

pointedby the Chancellor.

Chrou
1
s:

7
~;w Jersey retain~d u.ntil 1839 the title and rank of serjeant. See

L ,he Legal Profession In Colonial America," part 2, 33 Notre Dame
awyer 350, 363 (1958),

asa student in the officeof Mr. Hichborn in Boston "with a deduc-
tion of oneyear from the usual term required by the rules for such
students," provided he could produce a certificate from a South
Carolina lawyer to the effect that he had studied law for at least
one year in this lawyer's office.':" In 1800, Massachusetts laid down
the rule that graduates from out-of-state colleges would have to
study for oneyear more than graduates from Harvard.':"

The New Hampshire bar, in 1788 and again in 1805, adopted
somerules concerning the admission to legal study and to the bar.
These rules provided that a candidate for admission to a law office
must be duly qualified to be enrolled in Dartmouth College as a
~t.year student. A non-college student was required to study
ill a law office for at least five years, while a college graduate had
to take only three years of legal training within the srare.!" Also,
no lawyer was to be admitted to the bar of the Superior Court of
New Hampshire until he had practiced for at least two years in the
Court of Common Pleas. In Vermont, under the statute of 1787,
the term of legal study was two years.t'" and in Connecticut and
three .Island, two years were prescribed for college graduates and

~ee years for persons without college training.V' In Vermont,
as illRhode Island any c did f dmissi . dh ,an I ate or a mISSIonto practice ha to
ave th~ approbation of the local bar,122

With the adoption of th N Y k ..
the d . . ,e ew or Constitution of I777,

a nussion to pracnce I db ..attome li . was regu ate y the prOVISionthat all
d YSb' SOh etters, ~nd counselors should be appointed and li-

cense y t e court III who h h '
of the state Su Co IC t ey rntended to practice, By rule

preme urt of 179 123' f .candidates fo d . . 7, It was urther provided that
r a nUSSlOn to pra tic ce must have served a regular

1t1Ibid
" t 57,entryunder October 8

118AP""-telltly the 'j h --, 17 3·
r- " assac userrs lawy, h

Ho.rvardCollege, did not think h' hI rs, w 0 were mostly graduates from
collegl:S. too Ig y of the education offered in other

1I~a~k.,]n-e;o1liab Mason 13 (1917),
120 Ib,d., 21.

. 121 The Connecticut rule, which dates back
lishedby custom,but becamea rule of the S to the year 1795, was estab-

122 See,in genen.1Reed "T .. f upremeCourt in 1807.
Bull ' '. f':llnlngor the Publi15 etm of the ClIr7legieFOUndation fOT th c Professionof the Law,"

(19H), e Advancement of Teaching 82--S7

123 I N.Y. (Colroum CIIW) 32-33 (1797),
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examination unless he had served four years as a clerk with a prac-
ticing lawyerP'

In New England and in some of the Mid-Atlantic states,
therefore, the requirements for admission to the bar at least for a
while were fairly stringent. But in other parts of the country,
especially along the frontier, there hardly existed anything re-
sembling standards. It appears, however, that for reasons which at
best might be described as a mere formality, the majority of the
"western" states insisted that anyone wishing to become a lawyer
had to submit to an examination. How deplorably lax, in the main,
these examinationscould be in some states may be gathered from
t~e follo\~ing incident: In Kentucky a candidate was unable to
give one smgle correct answer. Nevertheless, he was admitted on
~heground stated officially by the COUrt which acted as an examin-
~g board that "no one would employ him anyhow. "129The ques.
non of character fitness of another candidate was duly met by the
statement?f th~COUrt that he "had never fought a duel with deadly
weaponseither 10 the state or without the state with a citizen of the
state [of Kentucky]."13oAndrew Jackson, at the age of twenty-
one, after a legal apprenticeship of rollicking travels with an itin-
erant COUrtand the haphazard tutelage of the convivial Colonel
unblt St.okes,in 1788 was found by the COUrt to be "a person of
un lcmlshed moral h d fh c aracter, an competent knowledge 0t e law "131 I C rf . . ..

b" "Id· n a I orilla two "law students," who clerked in thesame UI mg hadap r df d""
b f h ' P Ie or a mISSIOnto the bar. One day ar:; er 0 tde Supreme Coun of California called upon one of the

s ems an announced th t hId f
sional ql rfi " T 3 e 13 come to ascertain his pro es-

• 13. 1 Cations. he whole '. '.
tion: "I th Le I exam1OatlOllconsIsted 10 the ques-
replied· ~'lti;"Vrl' Tender ~ct constitutional?" The student

• ··V lereupon the Judg b d "Ih "ined your friend" h e a serve; ave Just exam-mteotheroffi db "unconstitutional b ce an e says that the Act IS
" lit We need la\ hgreat constitution I . "'yers w 0 are able to answera questlons so quick! . hboth admitted."132 y, fig t or wrong. You are

1~8furdetail d""
bel s on a lTUsslonto practice in h .

ow. t e vanous Mates, see Chapter V,
12f1Smith "Admissi.
130 Ibid. ' on to the Bar," loc. cit., 5'9.
1SlBoo . T

I'5tin, he Americans: The Colonial E p "
.t eru!11ce105 (1958).
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1 nta onistic sentiment againstIn some parts of the country t te a g h development

the lawyer became one of the d~ief .o?~tacles ::: ~u:ing the early
of a strong and well-organized JUdlCI syste h version to the

ican hi I many states teaPeriod of Amencan lstory. n . d lawyer was
f h I nyone but a tramelawyer went so ar t at a most a h Th s it came about

fi it on the bench. uregarded as a t person :0 51. the hi hesr state courts
that even the higher and m some mstances II dg,"ntheir patriotic

1 h obably exce ewere manned by peap e w 0 pr .. . the law. In
"' b h dli I ornotralmngmor "democratic ' zeal, ut a tt e M h h Weare a theo-
" ino the R lotion esnec ,New Hampshire, dunng t e evo u, I" hments was

" [e al" accomp 15 ,logian and a person of ma~y extra.13~and Matthew Thornton,
Chief Justice of the Superior Court,

" . I Jonathan Birch of Bloom~
132Smith "Admission to the Bar, loco CIt., 5 9·. . "for admission to

' . f his "exarnmation fington Illinois recalled the circumstances o. f he Supreme Court 0
" . b ppomnnento t" .the Illinois bar. Abraham Lincoln was, y a did ~D found the exammer,

" f . rs The can 1 3L'- • dIllinois, a member of the board 0 exarrune . far as facilities perrruttc ,
Lincoln in his hotel room, partly undressed, an~ so. ». "Motioning me to be

"" " d d . the "exarnmatron . . etakmg a bath, which proceede urmg . without looking at m
I·· rOO'<ltorlesat once, b nseated, he [rcil., Lincoln) began lIS inter ,,- II 'How long have you ee

a second time to be sure of the identity of the ca cr. 'By this time, it seems
, "my response. h ".udyi"g~' he asked 'Almost two years, W -r. I,--h" you ave m

" hl deterIJl.lOew ". ksto me,' he said laughincrly, 'you ought to be a e to be made What boo
" " dIwyercan...·YOU the kind of stuff out of which a goo a ~L he "Dad before he was

id " more Ulan ...~..have you read?' I told him, and he sal It was he definition of a con-
. d ltory way t .. ." .admitted to the bar. ... He asked me In a. esu Be ond these meager lOqulr~es

traer, and two or three fundamental quesuons. j,:' -r t he entertained me With
. .. he asked nothing more. As he continued ~s.tdO>'d' ",y-of his early prac-

" h' tically VIVI an thatrecollections_many of them c aractens if not grotesque,
cice.... The whole proc~eding was so unusua~l~ndb;i~~er;xilmined at all or not.
I was at a loss to determ.lOe whether I was re y 1 ing it in an envelope.

f er and, enc os . . g... [Hle wrote a few lines on a sheet 0 pap, h ember of the examlllln
directed me to report with it to Judge Logan'd,nl"ot erd~e letter ... "On reading

". dIe Ivere .. . d rt"ficatecommlttee, at Spnngfield. The next ay.... nle tbe requITe ce I
it, Judge Logan smiled, and, much to my surprise, ~dave D and the correct way of

" " " d e and reSl enc ..., h b ofWithout asking a quesuon beyon m.yag . 'M dear Judge:- T e earer
<mellin, my name. The note from Lmcoln read. YE m,"nehim jf you want to.
T blwyerxa b'"this is a young man who thinks he can e a a ~1• "er than he looks to e.

" H ' ood de:.u smar.Ihave done so, and I am satISfied. e sag
Woldman, Lawyer Lincoln 153-54 (1936). S ·or (or Supreme) Court of

133Woodburv Langdon, Judge of the uPcr
h

l
• Timothy Farrar, W~lO

~; "d samcrcant, 1 nNew Hampshire at different perlo s, wa d" " "'Iy studied for t le nll -
8 ha orlgIO:.u "f d~served on the same court from l791 to I 01, h' If for the practice 0 me"

istrYi Ebenezer Thompson, who had prepared nn~ pshire (1795---96), as did
icine, likewise sat on the supreme bench of New B ~ Bench and Bar of New
William Whipple, a maxiner and merchant. See e,
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o~e ,~fhis associates, was a physician and, perhaps, a "meraphysi-
c~an of sorts, as w~ll.as the author of an unpublished essay, "Para-
dise ~OStor the Ongm of the Evil Called Sin Examined.vw' While
hearing a case, Thornton had the annoying habit of meditating on
some lofry transcendental subject or of perusing a book on philos-
ophy or theology, disdaining to listen to the arguments of counsel.
\yhe? on~e ~n exasperated lawyer complained of Thornton's un-
dl~gUlsedmdIfference to what went on in his courtroom the latter
with ~entle composure, for a moment laid down the b~ok he wa~
studying and reassured counsel with the bland remark "When
y~u have anything to offer pertinent to the case on trial, the Court
will .be happy to hear you. Meantime I may as well resume myreading.v-es

During the same . d N h '
BI h d di h penoo, at aniel Peabody and Jonathan

anc ar ISCarged th d '
H hi e unes of attorney general for Newamps ire, although irh f h
In 1)8 S 1 L' nerr er 0 t em had any legal background.

I, amue rvermor b Chishire A din .. e ecame ief Justice of New Harnp-. cccr g to tradir he " .tionality as a I" b ion, e was as independent of conven-
ny lVing ein Id b 'ranee to precede d g cou e.... He attached no nnpor-

nts, an to quote ld i hiEven when gross" any wou mvrre IS anger ....
. meons1stencym k d hi d "disturbed but mer I li ar e IS ecisions ... he was not, eyrepedth 'Ebottom.' He freque I . at very tub must stand on its own

TIt y cautIOned h . . .much :mencionto the ni . f t e JUry agamst 'paying tOO
He was finn in his detlCetl.eso. the law to the prejudice of justice.'

smunation n back i ,quest of authorities. so h I at to go ack rnro the past 10

re~rts of a date prior toe haY~ddo~ the inflexible rule that all
be cued in his COurt not h. e ec1aratlOnof Independence might
in "Ill " owever as auth " b_ g. Jeremiah Mason recalled t ~ntIes, ut as enlighten-
H""'PJi;. hS91)' hat LlVennore had "no law
It ~1tl'lUldbe ' passml, Plumer, The Life 0 "
Rhode hi Meed. th;t other St1;tes, too f W,lllIl'm Plumer IF (1857)'
frum ,8, a~d. f:r Ifl5t11.nee,a bh.cksrnith ~ m~?ed frequent use of lay judges. In
Pound 5",,,,',' ""b' and from 1819 to 18~6~~LJuChg~of the highest state tribunal

• ""C011 L u,e lef) ,AHiJtrn,olL.. Jud mlO" lI'W 113 (19~) Se ustlee was a fanner. See
1)18dJ.B~f:b."(1960). I. e ~lso, in general, Dawson,
IIll ........_. _.. .1tI1d Blfr :8-30 (llI..)

"t'UQle" m 'bid '""" .
III Corni.ng ""Th' .

ProVincial.and ~le." ~ ~\ghest QlU1't5 of Law in
IJl)(1 J ). be Grern BlIg 469, 470 (INew Hampshire_Colonial,

~). See also Plumer, Life
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learninghimself ... [and] did not like to be pestered with it at his
h d f "131 Icourts.... [L]aw books were laug e out 0 court. n 1790,

Livermore was succeeded as Chief Justice by Josiah Bartlett, a
physician.Simeon Olcott, who held the office from 1795 to 1801,
"wasmore distinguished for the uprightness of his intentions than
for his knowledge of the law ... [and] he frequently made .the
law to suit the case.t't" Hugh Henry Brackenridge, an ASSOCIate
Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, accor~g to
Horace Binney, "despised the law, because he was utterly Igno-
rant of it, and affected to value himself solely upon his genius and
tastefor literature .... He once said to me ... 'Talk of your Cokes
and Littletons, I had rather have one spark of the ethereal fire of
Milton than all the learning of all the Cokes and Littletons that
ever lived.' , , . He hated Judge [Jasper] Yeates [a good judge, and
a fi~st-rate Pennsylvania lawyer] to absolute loathing. If Chief
JUstice[William] Tilghman [likewise an outsranding lawyer] had
~Otsat between them, I think that Brackenridge would some-
times ... have spit inYeates' face, from mere detestation .... For
Yeateswas vastly his superior in everything that deserves praise
amongmen.... It is not certain that Brackenridge was at all times
sane,and he would have been just as good a judge as he was if he
had been crazy outright."189

In New York, John Sloss Hobart, an Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, was not a lawyer, and the conditions prevailing at
this court prior to 1804, the year James Kent became Chief Justice,
Were described as "very inefficient and unsatisfactory .... The
easesthat came before the court were slightly examined both at the
bar and on the bench .... [T]alent and legal learning ... had not
been applied in that thorough, laborious and businesslike way so
necessary to give strength and character to the court and to the
law "140 Th I ". e ear y courts of Vermont, we are told, were badly

la7 Clark, Jeremiah Mason :8 ('9
'
7).

1S8Plumer,Life '51-51 (1857).
139 Binney, The Life of Horace Binney 40 (1903).

b 140 Barnard, Discourse on the Life, Character, and Public Services of A11l-;O,~Spencer 46 (1849). See a.lso the remark of Chancellor Kent; "The Judges
~. t e Supreme Court [of New York) (Morris, Yates and Lansing) were very
h'tera.te as lawyers." Kent, Address of James Kent before the Law Association of

; e ~lty of New York 6 (1836). "Our judges were not remarkable for law
eanung." Ibid., l.
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organized and usually filled with incompetent men."141 In New
Jersey, Isaac Smith, a physician by training, and Samuel Tucker,
who had no particular training at all, were members of the Supreme
Coun.>" In Rhode Island, T ristam Burges, primarily an orator and
professor of oratory, was Chief Justice from 1817 to 1818, and
James Fenner, a person little qualified to perform judicial duties,
a.od Charles Brayton, a blacksmith by trade, were Associate J~s-
nces of the Supreme Court. Between 1819 and 1826, Isaac Wil-
bour, a fanner, held the position of Chief Justice. Samuel Randall,
who was Associate Justice of the Supreme Court from 1822 to
1832

, was admitted to the bar two years after his retirement from
the bench.w Jeremiah Mason recollects that Lot Hall, a Justice of
the Supr.eme Court of Vermont, was "a man of ordinary natural
talents, httl~ learni?g, and much indusrry.t'w John Louis Taylor,
the first Chief justice of North Carolina, had only a smattering of
a college education. He read law "without preceptor or guide,"
and h dmi de ~as.a . tte to the bar at the age of ninereen.>"
. A JudiCial Utterance which is perhaps most characteristic of

trhlS.penod was made by ] ohn Dudley, a trader and farmer by pro-
ession who between 8 d . J. " 17 5 an 1797, was also an ASSOCiate us-

nee of the Sup.reme COUrtof New Hampshire: 146"Gentlemen," he
addressed the JUry" h h .. .b I I ' you ave eard what has been said 10 this case
. ~ t ie a1wyers,the rascals! ... The talk of law. Why, gentlemen,
It ISnot awthatwew h . . b
th I ant, Ut Justlce! They would govern us y

e common aw of Engla de· .d
A I h n. ommon-sense IS a much safer gm e.. . . c ear ead and an h h

law of th I Th onest eart are worth more than all the
e awyers. cre was a d h· .

from Shakspe [. '] n: goo t mg saId at the bar. Itwas
duty to do 'Juas:~ $tbc. ,-an EnglJsh player, I believe .... It is our

wce etween the . . h
law out of Coke Or Blackst _partlcs, not by any qUIrks of t e

one, books that I never read and never
14\auk, Jeremiah MIlSOlll1(1917)
142 \Vhitllhead ''The S .

401 f. (1891). ' uprcme Coun of New Jersey," 3 Tbe Green Bag
141Edwuds '.....h S

, l e upremeCo fR
$Jj • .fjlff. (IS9c).s« also Pound S' ~n 0 hOde Island," 1 The Green Bag

144Oark, jert11/i4h MIlSon ' (pm! Of the Common Law "3 (192 I).
H5Q k"'"rt- 19 1917).

u, l ne Supreme Coun of
461 (18l}1). North Carolina," 4 The Gree1l Bag 457,

141Plumer, Ufl! IS-56 (IBn).
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wilL"I47 William Plumer, speaking from perso.nal expe~ienc:~-
sistedthat Dudley "had not only no legal educatlon,. but little 1 hi h
ingof any kind.'?" The action of a New Hampshire court w c
· . E !ish 1 book because the courtinterrupted the readmg from an ng aw h ld
allegedlyunderstood "the principles of justice as well as t e rh

. .. k did "149 haps illustrates best t eWiggedjustices of the dar ages 1, per I h
.. . lv Ameri rtsSomeoteSPlfltthat permeated certain ear y mencan cou '. d h
.. . nl rone to disregar t ejudges10 New Hampshire were not 0 Y P .

. li d in some mstancesknown principles of the law but were me ne 1 b
.' h' wn: "So rnuc ,to mete out a very uncertam product of t err own: h

· . ] d to depend upon t eindeed, was the result [of a laWSUIt suppose . th
f h f am suitors to eavor or aversion of the court, t at presents r d "150 The
judgeswere not uncommon, nor, perhaps, unexpecte . dl to
b I . I bench nee essar, confronted with such an uopro essiona econdi .

d . 11 these con nons,say, was frequently compelled to a apt use to d d d. r . nal stan ar sanvery much to the detriment of Its own pro essie
accomplishments. nts were
Itshould be borne inmind that the first state governme

I 11d "I islative suprem-argely characterized by what has been ca e eg
L"f I -54 (1857)'

lHCorning, "Highest Courts," loco cit., 471. Plumer, /:.oe 53e this stare-
Seealso "Note" in 40 American Law Review 436--37 (190.6).. mlPeo"nvention of
m . h di Co sntunonaem Wit what one of the delegates to rhe In lana n .' in telling
'" id "I h d I have no hesuecono sal: ave been a lawyer for some years, an h hat any man
gentlemen that I never studied Latin; and Iwill tell them furt ~,t f I for his
Whostudies Latin for the pu""'osc of making himself a lawyer. IS a .00 for the
n·; " . r . f be C01JVentlOn
r'UlS• 2 Reports of the Debates lind Proceedmgs 0 t ) J -·,~ervliller
R .. d' 6 (1850 u~.'"'· t1.rmonof the Constitution of the State of In lima 113 .' h law in our
IS teported to have poimed out that the prime factor in sh~plng tk'n," enough
W .. '~~n

CSternStates was ignorance. The first judges, he inSISts, Th F rmative Era
to do tbe Wrong thing, so they did the right thing." pound". ' CO....nstitutional
of An . . b f the In lana .-leTICllnLaw II (1938). Dunng the de ates 0 . "D . g ,he fifteen
~ . h' ~. millnVentlOnof 1850, a speaker quoted a judge as avmg sa h If f the suits with
years tbat I practiced law I call say with safety, that not one- a ~ . 1 s of sub-
whicb If' . '. .' r upon pIlnclp C

.. was amlhar, were deCided upon thell" ments,? he Convention for
stantlal Justice." 2 Reports of the Debates ClndProceedmgs of t )
theR .. I d· 738 (1850 .eWS10nof the Constitution of the State of n lana I f host eminent

'''PI· ·l P s one 0 t em1 orner, Life 153 (1857). Thcophl us arson., b J'udrre I ever
'W)'ers f·L . dl as "dle est" f

1._ . ° lue time, insisted, however, that Du ey W bJ 1 ...-vcr was 0
"'lew N her a e a\<; ,
h ~n. ew Hampshire." And ArdlUr Livermore, ano~ N H mpshirc. tban

'''PIllIO h "[. . , .. tMcd In eW a 6n t at J]ust!ce was never better a minis..... "Ibid 155-5'When tb . , ( s call law. .•e Jll ges knew very linle of what we awyer
149Ba!dwin, Tbe American Judiciary 14-15 (1905)'
150PIumer,Ufe 150 (1857).
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simply "a subordinate department of the governmenr.v'w Under
the doctrine of legislative supremacy or legislative sovereignty/60
the COUrts frequently held that any attempt on their part to review
the validity of a legislative enactment would be simply the assump-
tion of arbitrary power not warranted by law.i'" Apparently no
one supposed that "an act of the legislature, however repugnant
to the Constitution, could be adjudged void and set aside by the
judiciary."162

In colonial days, it will be remembered, appellate jurisdiction
rested with the king and council. When the first state constitutions
were adopted, COUrts of last resort were established to assume this
function.>" But in some states appellate jurisdiction was vested in
the legislature or govemor.t'" This practice prevailed in New
York until 1846/65 and in Rhode Island until 1857.166 In New

acy." The will of the people in many instances was considered
o~nipotent, and the legislature was simply looked upon as the
chI~f organ of ~his omnipotent popular will. Hence many of the
earlier state legislatures did not hesitate to interfere with the tra-
?itional functions of the courts, They enacted statutes reversing
JUd~ents of the courts in particular cases;15! they attempted to
admit to probate wills previously rejected by the courts on good
lega,l groUndsj~52 and they sought to dictate the details of adminis-
r:atlon?f particular estates.tw By special laws they validated par-
t~cular invalid marriages/54 and they attempted to exempt a par-
~~ula~ wrongdoer from liability for a particular wrong for which
, IS neIghbors would be held liable by the general law as admin-
IStered by, the courn.tes They suspended the stature of limitations
for a partie I Iiti .
• " U ar nganr in one case,n6 and for particular and spe-

c~ed,litlga~rs they dispensed with the statutory requirements for
bongmg SUit for divorce,157 Subordination of the courts to the
"appellate' . d' . " f h .

JUftS tenon 0 t e legislature (or the governor), as a
Unire, of fact, was not uncommon in the early history of the

nited States 158 In some : h . " 'd d
. orne mstances t e judiciary was COOSI ere

151See Preface to I Chi (V
(1789) Calder v Bull R pman t.) 4-5 (179Z); Paine v. Ely, ibid.; Z1-Z5
Dall.) ;85 (1798): Mer~ ~~t (Conn) 350 (1796), Calder v. Bull, 3 us, (3
sted, 3 Day (Co;n.) 332 (~'8 er~urne, [N. H. 199 (I818); Hamilton v. Hemp-
History 133 (1928) des b d\iu end, T.he COutts of Appeals of Maryland, A
half of the centur-e ;he L

cn
. f ~ uruauon well. "Frequently dunng the first

at the first term after arrjeglSl""'h
reIntedered to direct specified cases to be heard

" VaOtecasesand' I .
vision was made by Ieeist u " 10 at east one Instance, such a pro-

_. "'- a ve enactment fo '. h
trial JUClS<hcnofl.And leg 51 r a case not yet disposed of 10 t e
'. I atlon Was P""d d k
In plU't1cul:ucases for 10 ra . or ermg proceedings to be ta enA'S nee, orderrng dismi d ." S

CIS of Maryland chap. 61 (18 I) i . Isse cases to be reinstated. ee
108 (1837); Ibid., chaps 44 2214 d bid., chaps. 168and 284 (1842), sbid., chap.

H2CaldervBll U ,an 240(1841)
153 Lelandv'.';il~ns~~'(3 ~~') 385 (179S).
lU Local Laws of Indi~lII8' (6Pet.) 206f. (1832).
U~Holden v. James, 11M 42,chap. 140,p 130.

(1843),LOCalLawsOfJndllma 8 ass'~96 (1814),5 Watts & Sargeant (Pa.) 1711~6Holden v. James, I; I~~SC ap. 75,p. 158.
(2 Cnnch) 162 (1804). . 396 (18[4); Ogden v. Biaddedge 6 U.s.mL ,oeal Laws of IndIana 18 h

uSI d ' 4Z,c ap 121 P h. nor ertoundentandthlS"le i~la" .119,c ap.125,p.121
m mmd that for a long tlme the leglSlg nve overbearance" it must be borne
Amencan Th I I' amte had b h ''. e co OUia penod left a Ion een t e favonte of the early
coloUialleglSlatures spoke OUtagainst Bnt!h :~':~ of conihcts in which the

:Urness.While the courts and

the executive had been creatures of the crown, the legislative assemblies, as the
Champions of the people's interests, had assumed the initiative in the gathering
drive for independence. Hence it is not surprising that the early state constitutions
should grant the legislature sweeping and, frequently, too sweeping powers "to
make all laws which shall be deemed necessary." As often as not. such broad
grants of power simply swept away the formal separation of powers among legis_
Iamre, judiciary, and executive. Moreover, the legislature rather than the coons
~eemedto express more adequately the deeply ingrained localism in early Arner-
lean politics-the notion that the natural unit representing the sovereign people
Was the local assembly which, therefore, should have practically unlimited powers.

159Chipman, Memoir of Thomas Chittenden 102 (1849).
161)See Holcombe, State Government 62ff. (1926).
161Peloe v.Ely, I Chipman (Vr.) 14 (1789).
162Chipman, Memoir (1849).
163 Until 1835 the state of Georgia did not have a Supreme COUrt. The

people of Georgia apparently feared the power of lawyers and judges who, it was
alleged, Would be beyond popular control (and popular whim) if fortified by a
~~reme conn. "'hen in 1835 the Constitution of Georgia was amended, pro-
ViSionswere made for a Supreme Judicial Coun. But not until ten years later was
the legislation necessary to put this court into operation enacted.

164See, in general, Matthews, American State Government 430 (1924);
Browne, "The New York Court of Appeals," 2 The Green Bag 277, 279 (1890);
Eaton, ''The DeVelopment of the Judicial System in Rhode Island," 14 Yale Law
journal 148, 153 (1905). '\iVhen the legislature could not be induced by the people
to interfere with the courts, frequently violent action was taken against the
cou~ a.s,for instance, in Shays' Rebellion in Massachusetts, the Whiskey Insur_
rection III Pennsylvania, and the antirent disorders in eaStern New York.

165 See Browne, "New York Coun of Appeals," loco cit.
166See Eaton, "Development of the Judicial System," loco cit.; "After the

constitution the morc usual course for the assembly was, not to hear the petition,44
45
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